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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH USETTS CARVER-WAREHAM 

CARVER. 
On J line 9, 1790, the South precinct in Plympton was incorporated into a town by the name of Carver, the dividing line 

being described as running west to strike the head of Annasnappet brook, and thence in the same course on a straight line to 

the Middleborough line ; also describing it as being the dividing line between the N orth and South precincts of Plympton. 

A s this described line did not correspond with the old precinct line, a controversy arose in regard to it which was settled two 

years later by passing an amendment to the act of incorporation, definitely stating that the line was to follow the old precinct 

line as originally intended, which corresponds to the line as now marked. The various lines were established as follows :-

Carver-Kingston. This line was established in 1726 by the act incorporating Kingston, the bounds being described as 

those of the N orth precinct of Plymouth. 

Carver-Middleborough. A part of this line from the corner of Carve r, Plympton and Middleborough to Carver

Middleborough I, is a portion of the ancient westerly boundary of Plymouth; it was established in the year 1640, and described 

as a line " 8 miles from any part of the bay or sea." It is now identified principally by means of an ancient bound stand

ing on the southerly side of the Plymouth road, and intended to be located where the old" P Tree " formerly stood, but is 

found to be 22 feet east of the line as marked by other bounds. 

The line from Carver - Middleborough I to Carver - Middleborough 3 was defined by agents appointed by both Mid

dleborough and Plymouth , M ay I S, 17°O, and is described in the Plymouth town records as follows: - " • •• beginning att 

a great white oake tree marked on 4 s ides standing Nere the place Called Mahutchett on the southerly side of an old path by 

a swamp & thence Running south a Little Easterl y by marked Ihinge trees unto a great swamp pine or spruce tree Marked 

on 4 sides standing by the Edg of a peice of fresh meadow neare the beaver Dam brooke and from ye spruce trees Runing 

W esterly on a streight Line to the mouth of the brook called springie brook vVhere it Runs into Rockey meadow brooke' • ' ." 

The portion of the line from Carver - Middleborough 3, near the Rocky Meadow brook, to the bound at Rocky point 

was established March 24, 1849. 

The part of the line near the vVankinco river, from the bound at R ocky point to the bound at the corner of Carver, 

Middleborough and W areham, was es tablished by agents appointed by Plymouth, Middleborough and Rochester, Sept. 26, 

1645, and is described in the R ochester town records as follows : - "That the agents of plimouth Midlebery & Rochester being 

Im powered by their aforesd T ownships d id meete at Mer. Isaac H owlands house in Midleberyon the 23 d Instant and on the 

24th of sd month by mutuall consent a ll went to the head south bounds of sd towne being 6 mi les from the ware & soe found 

being measured by Capt. N athaniel Thomas of Marshfield A gent fo r pochasset and accompanied with Midlebery A gents from 

which south or head bounds a ll the agen ts of the 3 townes above sd mutually agred to R un the east line as begun by Capt. 

N athaniel Thomas & c. and proceed east by divers stations tell the come on ye 25th Instant neere the south meadow River 
where they marked a small pine tree on 4 sides for a boundary between the 3 townes above sd T wo bigger pines on each side 

thereof and both marked with M P R whence the Line Runs between plimouth and Midlebery about one Rodd on the Eastern 

s ide of vViliiam Ellis his new house : n : 6 : m: on the 26th Instant begining againe at the corner Bounding M : P : R whence the 

line Runs between plimouth and Midlebery; No: b : M to two Red oaks both Marked and the one M : P : vVhence tho not on 

the same yet in a straight line up to the bridg on south Meadow River in the Road from R ochester to plimouth and from sd 

bridg the River to be the bounds up stream unto the lower part of the body of meadow there below the duble brooks' •• " 

Carver-Plymouth. The entire eastern boundary of Carver is the old line of Plympton as established June 7, 17° 7. 

Carver-Wareham. This line was redefined by chapter 394 of the A cts of 1901, and the roadstones not on line were 

reset in their proper locations at that time. 

WAREHAM. 
The town of W areham, as originally incorporated, in 1739-40, included the tract of land known as the" E ast end of 

R ochester," or that part of Rochester that lay north of the Sippican and V'hnkinco rivers, and east of the old Plymouth 

County road. It included al so the precinct of Agawam, or the "Agawam Purchase," so called. 

The water boundary between W areham and that part of Rochester that afterward became M arion was defin ed by two 

different acts. The part from Mendel l's bridge to the junction of the Sippican and vVeweanti tt ri vers was defi ned in 1859, but 

the witness bounds mentioned in that statute were not found , nor any in fo rmation obta ined from the present town officers 

as to their locat ion. The part from the junction of the Sippican and vVeweantitt rivers to its intersection wi th the Bourne 

line at Abiel's ledge was defined in 1897. 
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Bourne-Wareham. The tide-water boundary was established April 14, 1897, and is marked by stones set on the 

islands and headlands, and shown on plans filed by the County Commissioners in the offi ce of the Secretary of the Com mon

wealth, and in the Registry of D eeds for the county of Barnstable and county of Plymouth. 

Marion-Wareham. The portion of the line between vVareham and Marion bordering on the old Plymouth County 

road was defined by statute in 1866, but only four bounds have been set to mark the points described, - one on the north 

bank of the Sippican river at Mendell 's bridge, two where the line crosses from the easterly to the westerly side of the road, 

and one in level , wooded upland on the westerly side of the road, at the corner of Marion, Rochester and W areham, stand

ing 39.8 feet west of the old three-town corner (now obsolete) on the opposite side of the road. The portion of the water 

boundary along the Si ppican river from W areham street to the old Plymouth County road was defined in 1859. 

Middleborough-Wareham. This line is a part of the original boundary of Middleborough, the part from the Plym

outh County road easterly being a portion of the original six-mile line, which was laid out by special agents to be six 

miles from the" W adeing place," and afterward ratified by the court. The portion from Middleborough - W areham I north

erly is a part of the original easterly boundary of Middleborough. 
Plymouth-Wareham. Thi s line is a part of the line of the" A gawam Purchase, " as given in the deed of D ecember, 

1666. The bounds of this P urchase, according to existing landmarks, as described by the R ev. N oble Warren E verett in 

his History of Wareham, are as follows : - " On the east by the arm of the sea which connects what is called the' H ead 

of the Bay' with Buzzards bay, the narrowest part of which is Cohasset Narrows ; thence up Red brook to the head thereof, 

where stands a stone four feet high lettered w p; thence N orth 32 deg. E. 420 rods to another stone like the first; thence 

N orth 78 deg. W . 250 rods, crossing \ ;Vhite Island pond and O live r's N eck, to another stone like the others, standing on the 

west bank of the pond ; thence orth 86 deg. 35 min. W. 965 rods, crossing Agawam rive r at 198 rods, and Little Long 

pond at 484 rods, to a pine tree at the forked stump which is the corner of Tihonet ; • •• " A small part of this line 

between the vVankinco river and a point 450 rods east of it was defi ned by chapter 43 of the A cts of 182 7, when a v

shaped section of Carver and P lymouth ex tending southerl y along the banks of the Wankinco river was annexed to W areham. 

Rochester-Wareham. Thi s line established in 1739 was twice re-defined by statute before 1887; the present line was 

established June 3, 1887, the act fi xing the portion of highway to be maintained by each town. 

The statutes defining the present boundaries of this group of towns, the material parts of which are printed at the 

end of this preface, are as follows: -

1669, June I , Plymouth Colony Records, - incorporation of Middleborough. 

1707, June 4, - incorporation of Plympton. 

1726 , Chapter 8, - incorporation of Kingston, and " Order for ye bounds of the town of Kingstone." 

1732 , ovember 16, - the South precinct of Plympton established. 

1739-40, Chapter 7, - incorporation of W areham. 

1790, Chapter 2, - incorporation of Carver. 

1792, Chapter 3 I, - the line between Carver and Plympton redefined. 

182 7, Chapter 43, - certain territory annexed to vVareham. 

1849, C hapter 57, - a portion of the Carver - Middleborough line established. 

1859, Chapter 40, - the line between Marion and Wareham established. 

1866, Chapter 16, - the line between Marion and W areham established. 

1887, Chapter 354, - the line between Rochester and vVareham established. 

1897, Chapter 28 1, - the line between Bourne and W areham established. 

1897 , Chapter 302 , - part of the line between W areham and Marion established. 

190 1, Chapter 394, -line between Carver and Wareham, extending from the Wankinco river to the Middleborough 

line, established. 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 
(ALL COU RSES ARE TRUE BEAR INGS.) 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BOURNE AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Bourne, Plymouth and vVareham, a point in the center of R ed brook, north 6 10 59' east 

and about 25 feet distant from a rough, light-colored granite witness monument, marked B PI'.', standing about 10 feet west 

of the west bank of the brook and about 250 feet south of the main road from Wareham to Sandwich ; thence southeasterly 

along the center of R ed brook about 1-4 of a mile to corner I, a point at the mouth of Red brook 156 feet due west from 

a stone witness monument, set on the easterly side of the mouth of the brook and marked B w; thence south 180 00' east, 
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ac ross Buttermilk bay, about 2,600 feet to corner 2 , an unmarked point in the channel where the line just described inter

sects the channel of Cohasset Narrows; thence past Cohasset N arrows, along the channel, passing between H og N eck and 

H og Island, to corner 3, an unmarked point in the center of the channel between the black buoy standing on the northeast 

point of the ledge off the west side of Mashnee island and said island; thence southwesterly in a straight line towards Abiels 

ledge, about '2,920 feet to the corner of Bourne, Marion and V"areham, an unmarked point near Abiels ledge, in Buzzards 

bay, where the line running southwesterly from corner 3, off Mashnee island, on a straight line. to Abiels ledge, intersects 

the northerly boundary of the town of Marion, or said line produced . 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CARVER AND KINGSTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Carver, Kingston and Plympton, a rough granite monument, marked c K P, standing in 

woodland, about 25 0 feet north of a wood-road ; thence south, 5° 08' east 5.385 feet to the corner of Carver, Kingston and 

Plymouth, a rough stone monu ment marked c K 1', stand ing ' 5 feet northwest of a wood-road, in level woodland. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS O F CARV E R AND MIDDLEBOROUGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Carve r, Middleborough and Plympton, a rough stone monument, marked c ill P, standing 

near the northwesterly end of an open space in a bushy pasture, about 80 feet west of a cart-path , partly over-grown; thence 

south 37° ' 5' east 644' feet to corner ' ,a rough, tri angula r stone monument, unlettered , standing in thick bushes in the 

water, about 850 feet easterly from the house belonging to E . H . Marsh ; thence south '4° 16' east ' 4409 feet to corner 2, a 

light-colored g ranite monument broken in three pieces, the stub remaining in the ground, marked c M, standing on the north

easterly side of a dike running through a bog owned by J ohn Brent ; thence south 76° 09' west 2,6 11 feet to corner 3, a 

da rk stone monument, marked c M, standing on the easterly side of a wooded slope, 200 feet west of the open meadow and 

about 325 feet west of the junction of R ocky M eadow brook with a small stream ; thence south 2, ° 38' east 1,9' 7 feet to · 

corner 4, a three-sided stone monument, unlettered , standing on the easterly slope of woodland , about 40 feet west of the open 

meadow and about 200 feet southwest of Rocky Meadow brook ; thence south 6 ,° 2]' east 2,1 33 feet to corner 5, a rough 

stone monument, marked c ~I , standing in open meadow, 50 feet from the west bank of the W eweantitt river and about 200 

feet east of the roadstone on the easterly side of France street, Middleborough; thence south 8' 52' east ',336 feet to corner 6, 

a rough, three-sided stone monument, marked c M, standing at an angle in a fence, 8 feet south of a wood-road leading east

erl y from France street ; thence south 60° 0]' east 800 feet to corner 7, a rough stone monument, unlettered , standing in a 

thick growth of birch, pines and brush, 12 feet southwest of an angle in a fence and about 2, 100 feet east of the house of 

J ames C. \~larr on France street, Middleborough; thence north 87° 03' east 492 feet to corner 8, a rough stone monument, 

marked c M, standing in woodland, about 50 feet west of the W eweantitt ri ver ; thence south 3 1° 36' east 1, 702 feet to 

corner 9, a rough stone monument, marked c M, standing a few feet west of the edge of woodland and about [2 5 feet west of 

the W eweantitt ri ver ; thence south 2° 33' east 1,619 feet to corner [0 , a ligh t-colored stone monument, marked c M, standing 

in open meadow, about 75 feet east of the edge of the woods and about 2,400 feet east of F rance street, Middleborough ; 

thence south 23° 50' west 800 feet to corner 1[, a light-colored stone monument, unlettered , standing in open pasture, about 

2,400 feet northeasterly from the house of Frank N. Shurtleff on France street, Middleborough; thence south 10° OS' east 596 

feet to corner 12, a light-colored stone monument, unlettered , standing in a wooded swamp, about 40 feet west of the edge of 

an open meadow and about 2, 300 feet east of the junction of a farm-road with France street, Middleborough, near the Shurt

leff house ; thence south 36° 35' east 1,3 59 feet to corner 13, a broken, three-sided monument, marked c M, standing in bushes 

on ' the southwesterly edge of an open meadow near" R ocky Point ; " thence north 79° [I ' east 123 feet to corner 14 , a dark

colored stone monument, marked eM, standing on" Rocky Point," in woodland ; thence south 8 1° 58' east 152 feet to corner 15 

witness mark, a light-colored stone monument, unlettered , standing in open meadow, 4 feet west of the bank of the W eweantitt 

ri ver, near " R ocky Point ;" thence in the same direction about th irty feet to corner [5, an unmarked point in the cente r of 

the ri ve r, opposite the witness monument above described; thence southerly along the center of the W eweantitt river to 

corner 16, an unmarked point in the center of the river, opposite the witness mark ; thence south 12° 43' east about 25 feet to 

corner [6 witness mark, a rough granite monument, marked c M, standing in the bushes on the southerly bank of the river, 

about 15 0 feet southeasterly from the bridge on Pine street, Middleborough ; thence in the same direction 1, 276 feet to the 

corner of Carve r, Middleborough and W areham, a rough granite monument, marked c M w, standing near the northwesterly 

corner of the ba rn on H arvey H. Garney's farm, upon the easterly side of East street, Middleborough. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CARVER AND PLYMOUTH. 

Beginning at the corner of Carver, Kingston and Plymouth , a rough stone monument, marked c K r, standing 15 feet 

northwest of a wood-road, in level woodland; thence south 16° 12' east 2,740 feet to corner I, a rough stone monument stand

ing on the northerly slope of a slight elevation, 36 feet north of the center of the road from Plymouth to Carver Centre; thence 
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south 330 04' east 33 ,5 22 feet to corner 2 witness mark, a granite monument, marked c 1', stand ing in woodland, 10.5 feet south 

of the center of Half 'Nay Pond road; thence in the same direction [,445 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked 

c P, stand ing in E ast H ead pond and covered at full pond ; thence southeasterly, through East H ead pond and along the 

channel of 'vVankinco ri ver, to the corner of Carver, Plymouth and W areham, an unmarked point in the channel of \iVankinco 

ri ve r, sO Lith 850 40' west and about 60 feet distant from a witness monument, marked c p w, standing about 18 feet east of the 

bushes on the east bank of the river. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CARVER AND PLYMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Carver, Kingston and Plympton, a rough stone monument, marked c K 1', stand ing in wood

land, about 250 feet north of a wood-road; thence south 820 03' west 3,575 feet to corner I, a rough g ranite monument, marked 

c P, standing in a cranberry bog east of a large spring at the head of Annasnappet brook; thence south 660 59' west [7, 183 

feet to the corner of Carver, Middleborough and Plympton, a rough stone monument, marked c M P, standing near the north

westerly end of an open, bushy pasture, about 80 feet west of an over-grown cart-path. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CARVER AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Carve r, Plymouth and Wareham , an unmarked point in the channel of Wankinco river, 

south 85 0 40' west and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked c P w, standing about 18 feet 

east of the bushes on the east bank of the ri ve r ; thence south 860 07' west about 6,384 feet to corner I , known as "Tihonet 

Corner," a rough granite monument, marked c w, standing in level woodland, on the westerl y side of the road leading from 

Tremont to Shaky Bottom bridge, and about 700 feet southwesterly from the house on Emulus Small's cranberry bog; thence 

north 400 49' west 12 ,257 feet to the corner of Carver, Middleborough and Wareham, a rough granite monument, marked 

c M w, standing near the northwesterly corner of the barn on Harvey H. Garney's farm, on the easterly side of E ast street, 

Middleborough. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MARION AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Marion, R ochester and W areham, a rough granite monument, unlettered, standing in w00d

land, on the westerly side of the old Plymouth County road, or Briggs Lane road, opposite to and 39.8 feet distant from a 

bound marking the form er three-town corner on the easterly side of the road; thence south 200 25 west 1, 222 feet to corner I; 

thence south 80 25' west 650 feet to corner 2 ; thence south 10 25' west 539 feet to corner 3; thence south 13
0 

25 west 330 feet 

to corner 4; thence south 190 25 west 496 feet to corner 5; thence south 120 55 west 369 feet to corner 6; thence south 

10 20' east 594 feet to corner 7; thence south 190 os' east 488 feet to corner 8; thence south 160 35 east 893 feet to corner 9; 

a rough granite monument, unlettered, standing on level wooded upland, 26 feet west of the center of the traveled way of the 

Plymouth County road (the courses and distances as far as corner 9, inclusive, are copied from the statutes, allowing for a 

magnetic variation of 90 OS ', and follow the westerly side of the old Plymouth County road, the intermediate corners being 

unmarked); thence north 730 25 ' east 39.96 feet across the road to corner 10, a rough granite monument, unlettered, standing 

on level wooded upland, 12 feet west of the fence on the easterly side of the Plymouth County road and about 14 feet from 

the center of the traveled way; thence south 160 35 east 707 feet to corner I I; thence south 350 05 east 333 feet to corner 

12 ; thence south 130 35 ' east 307 feet to corner 13; thence south 350 35' east 17 I feet to corner (4 ; thence south 5 1
0 

05 ' east 

447 feet to corner [5; thence south 380 20' east [90 feet to corner [6; thence south 42' 35' east [93 feet to corner 17; thence 

south 400 35 east 294 feet to corner 18; thence south 270 OS' east 285 feet to corner 19; thence south 9
0 

35 east 227 feet to 

corner 20; thence south 60 25 west 573 feet to corner 2 I ; thence south 160 25 ' west 343 feet to corner 22; thence south 

80 25 ' west 675 feet to corner 23; thence south 60 OS' east 255 feet to corner 24, an upright iron rod at the center of the 

easterly side of Mendells bridge, over the center of the channel of the Sippican ri ver, standing south 50 50' east and 22 feet 

distant from the witness mark, a rough g ranite monument, unlettered, standing on the northerl y bank of the river, 8.2 feet north 

of the northerly end of the wooden bridge (the courses and distances from corner 10 to corner 24, inclusive, are copied from 

the statutes, allowing for a magnetic variation of 90 os', and follow the easterly side of the old Plymouth County road, the 

intermediate corners being unmarked); thence easterly and northeasterly along the thread of the channel of the Sippican river 

to corner 25, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of the river described in the statute as bearing north 51 0 30' east 

(magnetic) and 230 feet distant from a witness mark: a split stone post in the center of the terminus of the old Plymouth 

County road, near the toll bridge at Marion, said witness mark being south 860 00' west (magnetic) and [35·5 feet distant from 

a drill-hole' in the top of a large rock in the Sippican ri ver; thence southeasterly along the thread of the channel of the 

Sippican river to corner 26, an unmarked point in the channel of the ri ver, at its junction with the W eweantitt river, described 

in the statute as bearing north 720 [5 ' east (magnetic) and distant 428 feet from a witness mark', a split stone monument 

*' These witness marks. described in the statutes, have not been found. 
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marked M on the top, standing on the westerly bank of the Sippican ri ve r, on land of William Rankin; thence southeasterly 

along the thread of the channel of the Weweantitt ri ver to corner 27, an unmarked point in the mouth of the river, due south 

of and 800 feet distant from a granite monument in the mean high.water line on the most southerly point of Cromeset N eck and 

due east from a granite monument on the west shore of the \;Yeweantitt river; thence easterly to corner 28, an unmarked point 

in Buzzards bay where an east and west line, passing through the granite witness mark to corner 27 on the west shore of the 

mouth of the W eweantitt river and corner 27 , intersects a straight line drawn from the most southerly point in the mean 

high·water line of Cromeset N eck to the center of Wing's N eck light.house in the town of Bourne; thence southeasterly 

through Buzzards bay in a straight line towards \;Ying's eck light.house till it intersects the boundary line between Bourne 

and W areham at an unmarked point near Abiels ledge. 

* These witness marks described in the statute have not been found. 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MIDDLEBOROUGH AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Carver, Middleborough and \ ;Yareham, a rough granite monument, marked C M w, standing 

nea r the northwesterly corner of the barn on Harvey H. Garney 's farm on the easterly side of East street, Middleborough; 

thence south 18° 20' east 6, 137 feet to corner I , a rough , three·sided g ran ite mon ument, marked " w, standing in Joseph Gibbs' 

swamp, so called, near the southeasterly end of a cranberry bog; thence south 82° 16' west 2,371 feet to the corner of Mid

dleborough, R ochester and vVareham , a rough g ranite monument, unlettered, stand ing on the proj ecting point of the bank, on 

the easterly side of Briggs Lane road, known as Beach street in Middleborough. 

THE LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF PLYMOUTH AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Bou rne, Plymouth and \ N'areham, an unmarked point in the center of R ed brook south 

6 1° 59' east and about 25 feet distant from a rough, light-colored granite witness monument , marked B P w, standing about 10 

feet west of the west bank of the brook and about 250 feet south of the main road from \;Yareham to Sandwich; thence 

northerly along the center of R ed brook to co rner I, an unmarked point in the center of R ed brook, opposite the witness mark ; 

thence north 24° 27 ' east about 30 feet to corner I witness mark, a rough, irregularly-shaped gran ite mon ument, marked p w, 

standing in a thick growth of bu shes and pines, 2 feet west of the bank of R ed brook ; thence in the same direction 

7,032 feet to corner 2, a rough granite mon ument, marked p IV, standing in a thick growth of oaks with occasional yellow 

pines, on a high bluff about 50 feet south of the shore of an arm of \ N' hite Island pond ; thence north 85 ° 23' west 4, I 70 feet 

to corner 3, a rough granite monument, ma rked p w, standing at the foot of a wooded slope, 18 feet west of the shore of 

\ ;Yhite Island pond ; thence south 85 ° 43' west 23,354 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Carve r, Plymouth and Ware

ham, a rough granite monument, marked c I' w, stand in g on the east bank of the vVankinco river; thence in the same 

direction, about 60 feet , to the corner of Carve r, Plymouth and vVareham, an unmarked point in the channel of \ N'ankinco nver. 

THE LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ROCHESTER AND WAREHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Middleborough, Rochester and \ ;Yareham, a rough granite monument, unmarked, standing on 

a projecti ng point of the bank, on the easterly side of Beach street, Middleborough, or Briggs Lane road in 'vV areham; thence 

south I ' 2i west 210 feet to corner I , an irregular three-sided sto ne monum ent, marked R w, standing on the bank at the 

edge of woodland, on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 0° I i west 903 feet to corner 2, a rough granite 

monument, marked R w, stand ing 10 feet east of the woodline, on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 4' 10' 

west 302 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument, marked R w, standing on the edge of wood land, on the easterly side of 

Briggs Lane road, at its junction with a road leading to Tremont and \ Vest \ Vareham; thence south 14° 00' west 153 feet to 

corner 4, an irregular granite monument, marked R w, standing about 5 feet east of the woodline on the easte rl y side of 

Briggs Lane road; thence south 22° I i west 252 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument, marked R IV, standing 10 feet 

east of the woodline, on the easterl y side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 12° 35' west 247 feet to corner 6, a rough g ranite 

monument, marked R \\1 , stand ing 10 feet east of the wood line, on the easterl y side of Briggs L ane road; thence sou th 7° 35' 

west 298 feet to corner 7, a rough gran ite monument, marked R IV, standing on level, cul tivated land on the easterly side of 

Briggs Lane road; thence south 120 35' west 257 feet to corner 8, a rough grani te monument, marked R w, standing on level, 

cultivated land, on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road ; thence south 3 1° OS' west 213 feet to corner 9, a rough granite 

monument, marked R w, standing in the line of brush and woodland, on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 

43° 46' west 290 feet to corner 10, a rough granite monument, unmarked, standing on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road, 

50 feet southerly from its intersection with a road leading to Tremont and vVest \;Yareham, and 18 feet northwest of the north

west corner of a I 1- 2 story house; thence south 38° 42' west 92 feet to corner I I, a rough stone monument, unmarked, stand

ing one foot north of an angle of fences, on the easterly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 290 04' west 847 feet to corner 
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12, a rough grani te monument, with top broken off, marked R w, stand ing agamst the west side of a li ne of fence, on the east

erly side of Briggs L ane road; thence south 27° 42' west 284 feet to corner 13, a stone monument of irregular shape, marked 

" w, stand ing on level ground, on the easterl y side of Briggs L ane road a nd northwest of the house belonging to Cornelius 

H agerty; thence south 41 ° 24' west 6 1 feet to corner 14, a small , county co mmissioners' bound, ind istinctl y marked IV.R, stand

ing at Morse's corner, on the easterl y side of Briggs L ane road, 26 feet from the center of the traveled way and about 35 feet 

northeast of its intersection with a road leading to T remont and \Vest \ Vareham; thence south 58° 06' west 78 feet to corner 

15, a rough gran ite monument, marked R w, sta nding at Morse's corner, on the easterly side of Briggs L ane road, 2.5 feet north 

of the northeast corner of a house belonging to J ames Marble and south of the in tersection of Briggs L ane road with a road 

lead ing to T remont a nd \"'est \ Vareham ; thence south 48' 44' west 376 feet to corner 16, a rough granite monument, marked 

R IV, stand ing in brush, on the easterly side of and at a bend in Briggs Lane road ; thence south 5' 32' west 479 feet to corner 

17, a stone monument, marked R IV, standing on cu ltivated land, on the easte rly side of Briggs La ne road and 75 feet north 

of the point where the road crosses the NeIV York , New H aven and H artfo rd rai lroad; thence south 7° 18' east 304 feet to 

corner I S, a rough grani te monument, marked R IV, stand ing in an old orchard,s 1- 2 feet east of the line of fence, on the 

easterly side of B riggs L ane road, 150 feet south of the point where the road crosses the N ew York, N ew Haven and 

H artford railroad; thence south 3° 29' west 87 feet to corner 19, a rough granite monument, ma rked R w, standing on level , 

cu ltivated land aga inst the west side of the fe nce, on the easte rly side of Briggs Lane road, in front of a I 1- 2 story house; 

thence south 12° 20' west 160 feet to corner 20, a rough gra nite mon ument, ma rked R w, standing on cu ltivated land agai nst 

the west side of the line of fence on the easte rl y side of Briggs Lane road; thence south I S' 3 I ' west 436 feet to corner 

2 I, a rough gra nite monument, marked R IV, standi ng on the easterl y side of Briggs L ane road , in the vi ll age of Peircevi lle, 

abou t 60 feet northwest from the northwest corner of a d welling- house; thence south 4° 22' west 42S feet to corner 22 , a rough 

granite monument, marked R II', stand ing on cul tivated land, at an ang le of a fence, on the easterly side of Briggs L ane road, 

in the village of Peirceville; thence south 4' 00' east 706 feet to corner 23, a rough granite monumen t, marked R w, standing 

on cultivated land , one foot west of the line of wi re fence, on the easte rly side of Briggs La ne road, in the village of 

Pei rcevi lle a nd 46 feet southwest from the sou thwest corner of a d welli ng-house; thence south 12' 17' east 324 feet to corner 

24, a rough granite monument, marked R IV, standing 3 3-4 feet east of a line of wire fence, on the easte rly side of Briggs 

Lane road, in the vil lage of Pei rcevi lle; thence sou th 27° 56' east 192 fee t to corner 25, an irregu lar stone monument, 

marked R 11', stand ing 15 feet west of a face wall, on the easterl y side of Briggs L ane road , in the village of Peirceville; 

thence sou th 25 ' 57' east I 13 feet to corner 26, a rough granite monument, unmarked , standing on cu ltivated land, 2 1-2 feet 

east of a face wall, on the easte rly side of Briggs Lane road, in the vil lage of Peirceville; thence south IS' 28' east 227 

feet to corner 27, a rough g rani te monument, marked R IV, standing on the easterly side of Briggs L ane road , in the vi ll age 

of Peircevi ll e, 23 1-2 feet westerl y from the southwest corner of a small sto re; thence south 12° 24' east 32 I feet to corner 28, 

a rough granite monu ment, marked R w, stand ing 3 feet west of the southwest corner of a line of fe nce, on the easterly 

side of Briggs Lane road , in the village of Pei rceville; thence sou th 6° 57' east 3 19 feet to corner 29, a n irregular stone 

monumen t, ma rked w, standing 10 feet west of the woodl ine, on the easterly side of Briggs L a ne road, in the vill age of 

Peircev ille, 350 feet north of the road lead ing easterly to T remont depot; thence south S5 ' 42' west ac ross the road , 54 fee t 

to corner 30, a rough stone monum ent, marked R w, standing on the westerly side of Briggs L a ne road in the vi llage of 

Peirceville, 350 feet north of the road leading easte rl y to Tremont d epot ; thence south 3° JO' east 2, 117 feet to corner 3 1, 

a rough granite monument, marked R 11', standing on the westerl y side of Briggs Lane road, northwest of the junction of 

the road lead ing to L akeville; thence south 12° 34' east 33 1 feet to corner 32, a rough granite monument, marked R w, 

standing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs L ane road and 35-4 feet from a gran ite property bound on the oppo

site side of the street; thence sou th SO 14' east 297 feet to corner 33, a rough granite monu ment, marked R IV, standing in 

woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs L ane road, about JOO feet southwest of the house of L eonard Perki ns; thence south 

13° 05 east 405 fee t to corner 34, a roug h gran ite monument, marked R 11', stand ing in a thick growth of young oaks, on 

the weste rl y side of Briggs L ane road; thence south 19° 0 1' east 244 feet to corner 35, a rough granite monument, marked 

R IV, standing in a growth of young oaks, on the westerl y side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 0° 29' west 360 feet to 

corner 36, a rough grani te monument, marked R IV, standing in a growth of young oaks, on the westerly side of Briggs L ane 

road and I 1.9 feet southwest of a property bound ; thence south 6° oS' east 177 feet to corner 37, a roug h granite monument, 

marked R 11', standing in a thick growth of you ng oaks and maples, on the westerl y side of Briggs Lane road, about 275 

feet north of a road lead ing westerl y to a cran berry bog; thence south 2° so' west 659 feet to corner 38, a rough granite 

monument, marked R 11', sta nding in a growth of brush and young oaks, on the westerly side of Briggs L ane road; thence 

south S° 06' east 307 feet to corner 39, a roug h granite monument, marked R w, standing in a growth of bushes and small 

oaks, on the westerl y side of Briggs L a ne road; thence south 23° 30' east 376 feet to corner 40, a rough granite monument, 
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marked R w, 

east 248 feet 

standing in a growth of bushes and small oaks, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 10° 54' 

the westerly side of Briggs Lane to corner 4', a rough 

road; thence south 28° 4 5 east '5 I 

granite monument, marked 

feet to corner 42, a rough 

R w, standing in woodland, on 

granite monument, marked R w, standing in woodland, on the 

westerly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 14° 45' east 173 feet to corner 43, a rough granite monument, marked R w, 

standing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road , about 10 feet south of a cart path leading northwesterly; 

thence south 1° 54' west 160 feet to corner 44, a rough granite monument, marked R IV, standing in woodland, on the west

erly side of Briggs Lane road and 19.0 feet south of a small property bound; thence south 19° ' 0' west 330 feet to corner 

45, a rough granite mon ument, marked R IV, standing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road , about 50 feet 

south of a road leading westerly; thence south 23° 2 I ' west 273 feet to corner 46, a rough granite monument, marked R w, 

standing in woodland, on the westerl y side of Briggs L ane road; thence south I S° 42' west 664 feet to corner 47, a rough 

grani te monument, marked R II', standing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road, about 60 feet north of the 

intersection of the road from \Vareham to NelV Bedford ; thence south 29° 3 I ' west 143 feet to corner 48, a rough granite 

monument, marked R 11', stand ing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road, about 75 feet southwest of its 

intersection with the road from vVareham to New Bedford; thence south 17° 58' west 246 feet to corner 49, a rough granite 

monument, marked R w, standing in woodland, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road, about 100 feet southwest of the 

junction of an old road leadi ng southwesterly ; thence south 28° 56' west 22 I feet to corner So, a rough granite monument, 

unmarked , standing in a thick growth of scrub oaks, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road, about 50 feet south of a 

fork in the road; thence south 24° 0 " west 304 feet to corner 5 ' , a rough granite monument, marked R w, standing in wood

land, on the westerly side of Briggs Lane road; thence south 26° 32' west 574 feet to corner 52, a rough granite monument, 

marked R w, standing in woodland, on the westerl y side of Briggs L ane road; thence south , 8° 02' west 554 feet to the 

corner of M arion, Rochester and \ 'Vareham, a rough granite monument, unmarked, standing in woodland, on the westerly 

side of Briggs Lane road, opposite the former three-town corner on the easterly side of the road. 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 

Between the corners as above described, intermediate line bounds, which may or may not be exactly on the true 

line, are found at the followi ng points, but, with the exception of those marked by a star, their geographical pOSItions 

have not been determined:-

On the line between Carver and Kingston, roadstone on the northerly side of an unnamed street. 

On the line between Carver and Middleborough , roadstones on the southerly side of Plymouth street', intended to be 

where the old " P Tree" formerly stood; on the southerly side of Stone street (Middleborough); on the southerly side of 

Purchase street (Middleborough); on the northerly side of an unnamed street; on the easterly side of Carver street (Middle

borough); and on the easterl y side of France street (Middleborough) . 

On the line between Ca rver and Plymouth, roadstones on the northerly side of the Plymouth - North Carver road, 

ca lled the Middleborough road in Plymouth ; on the southeasterly side of the South M eadow road; and on the northerly 

side of Federal Furnace road. 

On the line between Carver and Plympton, roadstones on the easterly side of the old road from Plympton to North 

Carver; on the easterly side of the new road from Plympton to North Carver; on the southwesterly side of an unnamed 

street ; and on the easterly side of an unnamed street. 

On the line between Carver and \ 'Vareham, roadstones on the Tihonet road' between two divisions of the road; on the 

southeasterly side of the Silas Bump road: and on the easterly side of the Carver road. 

On the line between Rochester and Wareham, linestone on the westerly side of Briggs L ane road: in the village 

of Peircev ille. 

* Position determined. 
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Sheet I is a plan showing the boundary lin es of Carve r a nd Vvareham. T he locations of the co rners or pOints 

of in te rsection of the boundary lines have been determined by tri angul ation. The town lines are shown in heavy broken 

lin es, and the scheme of t ria ngulation by which their locations were determined is shown in light full li nes when 

observed in both di rections, and by a full and broken line when observed only at the station from which the fu ll line 

IS drawn, 

T he system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjo ining towns ru ns fro m one th ree

town corner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south, or from east to west. T he principal triangulation 

stations are shown by name as wel l as number, and the stations are numbered approximately in the order of thei r importance. 

The names of stations not described are given in the index table, and lines extending towards stations beyond the limits of 

the sheet have letters of reference to show to what stations they a re di rected. 

Natu ral or water boundaries are taken from U _ S. Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted ! 
on a large scale an d reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on fi le at the office of the 

Com mission. 

Sheets 2, 3, 4 and 5 give the geographical positions in lati tude a nd longitude of all the corn ers and the principal stations 

used ,as points of control, togethe r with the azimuths, back az imuths, true bearings and d istances between them. 

The tri angulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S . Coast and G eodetic S urvey, whose offi cers have gIven 

us mate ri al assistance 111 the adj ustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the" Clarke S pheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S . Coast and Geo

detic Survey in 1880. 

Following the position tables are gIven descriptions of triangulation stat IOns and corners, together with a topograph ical 

sketch of each corner. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the VICll1lty of each bou nd is adopted, and corre

spon ds substantially with the style adopted by the topograph ical conference held in W ashington, D. C, in 1892 . 

T he principal fi eld work fo r this group was executed by Gershom Bradford in 188 7, and by Eugene E . Peirce 111 1889, 

1890 and 1896. The river boundaries were surveyed in 1897, and the present bounds were examined a nd topograph ical 

descriptions revised during the year 1899. 

Additional information a nd data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Co mmission. 

FRANK W . H ODGDON, Chief £"gi1teer. 

W OODWARD E~'1ERY, 

C HARLES C DOTEN, 

GEORGE E. S~HTH , 

) Harbor and 

Land 

) Commissioners. 
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STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUNDARY LI NES OF TH E TOWNS OF 

CARVER AND WAREHAM. 

PLY:\IUliTIi COLONY RECORDS. 

At thi s Court. the COurt granted that Namassakett shall be a township, and 
to be called by the name of fo.liddleberry, and is bounded with Plymouth bounds on 
the easterly side and with the bounds of Taunton on the westerly side and the bounds 
of Bridgewater on the northerly side or end, and on the southerly side o r end to 
extend six miles from the wadeing place. and at the end of the said six mi les [Q 

run east to Plymouth line. and from the said li ne west to Taunton line; and in case 
the wcst line runs to the sou thward of Taunton line. then to r lln until we corne 
lip to the somhemmost part of Taunton bou nds. and then square of north to 
it ; • * • 

COL"RT RECORJ)S 1 i03-1709. 

ORDER FOR ERECTIKG THE SOUTHWEST P . .\RT OF PLI~ [OUTH INTO 

A TOW:,>/ IlY YE N:DIE OF PLI"IPTON. 

«. t:· * the soutll\\·csterly side thereof is bounded by the line between 
Plimollth and ~Iiddleborollgh until it meets with the bounds of Rochester, unto the 
place where the said line crosseth the river called \Vonequah river. and from thence, 
the sou theasterly end thereof is bounded by the said \Vonequah river, up stream, 
untO twO pine trees standing near together. each of them marked (r.t.) standing in 
the swampy ground. about five pole to the north of a broad spring hole at rhe head 
of the said \Voneaquah river. and from thence the northeast side thereof runneth 
northwest a quarter of a point westerly about five miles and an half and fifty pole 
to a black oak tree marked (P.L), standing by the south side of the southerly road 
from Plimouth to Middleborough ; and from thence north. seven degrecs westcrly, 
four miles * * .. 

Consented to, -
J. DUDLEY. 

CHAPTER 8, ACTS O F" [ 726. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDI NG THE TO\\,K OF PLYMOUTH AND ERECTING 

A NEW TOWN THERE I3Y THE NAME OF KINGSTON. 

'* * * T hat all the lands lying within the said North precinct in Plym
outh aforesaid, particu larly described and bounded by an order of this Court, passed 
at their present session. be and hereby are set off and constituted a separate town-
ship, by the name of Kingston, * *" '* 

[Passed June I61/t. 

ORDER FOR YE BOUNDS OF TH E TOIVN OF K INGSTONE. 

*' * ¥.. unto two red oak trees, marked with s tones about them. in the 
line of Plimpton township, by the northwest side of the old country road that leads 
from Plimotlth town to Middleborough; and the line between Plimpton and Phmoll th 
North precinct, north about seven degrees westerly unto a great black oak, 
• • • 

I n the House of Representatives read and concurred. 
Consented to, - \ ,V1\ 1. DUl\IMER. 

[June 2nd, 1726. 
--.- -

COL"RT R ECORDS 1730-1734. 

SOUTH PRECINCT OF PLYMPTON ESTAB LISH ED. 

"* * * In COli neil read and ordered that this report be accepted. and 
that the petlt[Oners, with their estates and families, be set off a separate prec inct by 
the following boundaries. \' iz: - beginning at the line of Plymomh or ({ ingston, 
where a west line from thence will st rike the head of Annasnappet brook. and thence 
in a straight line to the north side of the land of Jabez Eddy. where he now dwells. 
and from thence in the same range to the line of ;\Iiddleborough. +I- *" * 

I n Council read and concurred. 
Consented to, - J. BELCHER 

[November I6, I7J2. 

CHAPTER 7. P ROVIKCE LAws 1739-40. 

AN ACT FOR DI VIDI NG TH E TOWNS OF ROCH ESTER AND PLYMOUTH 

IN THE COUNTY OF PLYMOUTH , AND ERECTING A NEW TOWN 

T HERE IlY TH E NAlIIE OF WARE HAM. 

• • • T hat the east end of the said town of Rochester, bounded as 
followeth, VIZ: beginning at the mOllth of Sipecan river, and running up the river 
to Mendol's bridge; thence. as the road now li es to Plymouth. till it meets with 
Middleborough line, being all the lands belonging to the town of Rochester lying to 
the north of said river and on the east side of said road. together with the planta
tion or precinct of Agawam, aforesaid, as described in their purchase deed from the 
said town of Plymouth, be and hereby are set of(, constituted and e rected into a 
distinct and separate township by the name of \Vareham ; "* * * 

[Passed July 10. 

CHAI'TE~ 2, ACTS OF 1790. 

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE SOUTHERLV PART OF THE TOWN 

OF PLYMPTON IN THE COUNTY OF PLDIOUTH INTO A TOWN 

I3Y THE NAME OF CARVER. 

* '* '* That the lands hereafter described, to wit: - Beginning at the 
west line of the town of Kingston; thence. running west so as to strike the head 
of Anesnapet brook. so called; thence, continuing the same course on a straight line 
to the north side of the land of James Vaughan; thence. the same course. to the 
line of the town of i'vl iddleborollgh ( it being the dividing line bet\\·een the North 
and SOllth precincts in the said town of Plympton); the nce. on the line of the sa id 
town of Middleborough 'tiil it comes to the line of the town of Wareham; tbence. 
on the line of the said town of \Vareham 'till it comes to the line of the town of 
Plimollth; thence, on the line of the said town of Plimouth 'till it comes to the line 
of the town of Kingston aforesaid; thence. on said Kingston li ne to the first-men
tioned bound. with all the inhabitants clweHing on the lands described . be and they 
are hereby incorporated into a town by the name of Carver; * * * 

[June 7, I790 . 

CHAPTER 31, ACTS OF 1792. 

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO. AKD FOR M,IENDIKG AN ACT PASSED TH E 

K INTH DAY OF JUNE ONE T HOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND 

NINETY, INTITLED .. AN ACT FOR I NCORPORATING THE SOUTH· 

ERLY PART OF THE TOWN OF PLY~IPTON IX THE COUNTY 

OF PLIMOUT H ' INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF CARVER." 

IVhereas, disputes have ariSe[l respecting the dividing line between the towns 
of Plympton and Carver, for preventing of which in futu re, 

Be it enacted, etc., as lollows .- -
That the dividi ng line between the said towns of Plympton and Carver shall 

be the same line that is now known and established as the dividing line between 
the North and South precincts in the said town when they were both Plympton. and 
shaH forever hereafter be so considered and understood. 

[Approved Feb. 8, 1793. 

CHAPTER 43, ACTS OF 1827. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX CERTAIN TERRITORY TO THE TOWN OF 

IVAREHAM. 

«. * * That all that tracr of lane\. now forming a part of the towns of 
Plymouth a nd Carver, comprised within the followi ng li mits. toge ther wi rh the fam
ilies and estates of all persons now residing thereon. be set of( and annexed to the 
town of Wareham . to wit: - beginning at the southwesterly corner of the said town 
of Plymouth at a brook; thence north twenty-three and a ha lf degrees cast, about 
seven hundred and fi fty-seven rods, to a point where the southerly line of said town 
of Plymouth ru ns east and west; thence north eighty-six and a half degrees west, 
four hunch·ed and fifty rods to Waki nquo ri\·er. * * -II-

[Approved January 20, I827. 

CHAPTER 57, ACTS OF [849· 

AN ACT TO ESTA BLISH A PORTION OF T H E 

BETWEEN T HE TOWNS OF iltIDDLEBOROUGH 

IlOUNDARY LINE 

AND C\RVER. 

*" * * That part of the boundary line bC[ween the towns of Middle
borough and Carver. which lies between High Stone. so called, and Rocky Poim, 
so called, is hereby est.'lblished as follow!>: - Beginning at the High Stone, on the 
descen t of Great H il l. so called, twenty rods southerly of the place where Spring 
brook connects with Rocky Meadow brook; thence runn ing sOllth twelve degrees 
cast. one hundred and fourteen rods to a srake; the nce south fift),-two and one-hal f 
degrees east, one hundred and sixteen rods to the highway, near the house of O ti s 
Thomas; the nce, continue the same course cleven rods to a stake; thence south one 
degree west. e igh ty-one rods to a stake; thence south fi fty degrees east, forty-e igh t 
and one-half rods to a stake; thence south e ighty-four degrees east thi rty rods to a 
stake; thence south twenty-one and one-half degrees e<l.st, one hundred and two rods 
to a white pine tree; thence south six and one-half degrees west, one hundred rods 
to a stake; thence south thirty-three and one-half degrees west. for ty-eight rods to 
a s take; thence south one degree west thirty-six rods to a stake; thence south 
twenty-seven degrees east. eighty-one rods to a stake ; thence east seven and onc
half rods to a high stone near the end of Rock), Point , a point well known and 
established. as a bound between the towns of Middleborough and Carver. 

[Apprtr.Jed by the GIWer1l0r Marclt 24, I849· 
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STATUTES - CONCLUDED. 

CU,\PTER 40, ACTS OF J 859. 

A:-i ACT ESTAllLISH I:-.IG THE LINE BETWEE~ THE TOWNS OF 

, IARION AND \\".-\REHA' 1. 

~. * +:. T he followin)Z described line shall hereafter be a part of the 
dividing line between :'\ iarion and \Var..:ham, \'17..: - commencing at the junction of 
Sippican and \\'cweantit ri\'ers at a point north sc\'cmY-lwo and one-quarter degrees 
east. four hundred and twenry-eight (eet from a split stone monument. marked :\1 

on the top. standing on the westerly bank of Sippic<ln ri\'cr. on land of \Villiam 
Rankin; thence running in a northwesterly direction. with the thread of the chall~ 
!leJ of Sippican ri\'er. to a point in the cen ter of sa id channel bearing north fiftr
one and one-half degrees east. two hundred and th irty feet from a split stone post 
in the center of the terminus of the County road ncar the old toll bridge in 
Marion, said stone standing south. eighty-six degrees west, one hund red and thi rty
three and one-half feet from a drilled hole in the top of a large rock in Sippican 
river, in Marion; thence running with the channel of said river to ~' I endell's 
bridge, so called, in ~Iarion , 

[Approved Feb. 18, 1859. 

CHAPTER 16, A CTS OF 1866, 

A~ ACT TO ESTABLISH T HE 1l0U:\DARY LI KE BETWEEN THE 

TOW:\S OF ~ I .'\R I O:-': AI\D WAREHM I. 

The boundary line between the towns of l\ larion and \Vareham shall hence
forth be established as follows: - Beginning at the center of the east side of Men
dell's br idge, at a point bearing south three degrees west. and twenty-two feet 
distant from a s tone monument standing on the north bank of the Sippican ri ver; 
thence the line runs on the easterly side of the old Plymoulh County road, so 
called. north three degrees east, two hundred and fifty-five feet; thcnce north , sev
e nteen a nd one-half degrees east, six hundred and se\'en ty-five feet; thence north, 
twenty-five and one-half degrees east, three hundred and fo rty- three feet ; thence 
north, fifteen and one-half degrees east, fiye hundred and se\'enty-three feet ; thence 
north, one-half degrees west, two hund red a nd twenty-seven feet; thence north. 
eighteen degrees west, two hundred and eighty-five feet: thence north , th irty-one 
and one-half degrees west, two hundred and ninety-four feet; thence north. thi rty
three and one-half degrees west, one hundred and ninety-th ree feet ; thence north. 
twenty-nine and one-fourth degrees west, one hundred and ninety feet; thence 
north , forty- two degrees west. four hundred and fo rty-se"en fee t ; thence north, 
twenty-six and one-half degrees west. one hundred and se,'enty-one feet; thence 
north. four and one-half degrees west, three hundred and seven feet: thence north, 
twenty-six degrees west. three hundred and thi rty-three fee t ; thence north, se,'en 
and one-half degrees west, seven hundred and seyen feet; thence south. eighty-two 
and one-half degrees west. forty feet across said road: thence north. seven and one
half degrees west, eight hundred and ninety-three fee t ; thence north . ten degrees 
west, four hundred and eighty-eight feet; thence north. se,'en and three-fourths 
degrees cast. fi,'c hundred and ninety-four feet; thence north. twenty-two degrees 
east, three hundred and sixty-nine feet; thence north. twenty-eight and one-half 
degrees east. fOllr hundred and ninety-six fee t; thence north. twenty-two and one
half degrees east. three hundred and th irty fee t ; thence north. ten and one-half 
degrees cast. five hundred and thirty-nine feet; thence north. seventeen and one
half degrees cast, six hundred and fifty feet; the nce north twenty-nine and one
half dcgret!s east. one thousand two hundred and twenty-two feet. to a stone at 
Rochester line. on the westerly side of said Plymouth road. Said stone is westerly 
and forty feet distant from a monument which stands on the easterly side of said 
Plymouth road. and which has been the corner of ;\Iarion. Rochester and \Vare-
ham.t "" ... 'k 

[Apprrrved Feb. IJ, /866. 
t Ih,mainilll: p"r(iun of Ibis ;tCI is ,uperstdcd b)' ch;tpter 3.;" of Ibe ACI$ of ISS,. 

--.--
CHAPTER 354, ACTS OF 1887. 

A~ ACT TO AME1\D AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE 

BETWEEN THE TO\\'1\S OF ROCHESTER AND IVAREHA"1. 

Section one of chapter twenty-onc of the acts of the year eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six is hereby amended so as to read as follows; - T he boundary line 
bctwt!en the to\\'ns of Rochester and \ Vareharn shall henceforth be established as 
follows: Beginning on the westerly line of the old Plymouth County road, so 
callcd. opposite to and forty feet distant from a stone monument standing at the 
intersection of :\Iarion. Rochester and \Vareham; thence running on the westerly 
side of said road north twenty-eight and three-fourths degrees east, five hundred 
and fifty feet; thence north. thirty-six and three-fourths degrees east. fi"e hundred 
and se"cnty-fi"e feet; thence north thirty-four degrees east. three hundred feet; 
thence north. thirty-nine degrees east. two hundred and twenty-h"e feet; thence north, 
twenty-sen:n and three-fourths degrees east, two hundred and fifty feet; thence 
north, thirty-nine degrees east. one hundred and thirty-t\\'o feet; thence north 
twenty-six degrees east, six hundred and seventy feet: thence north, thirty-three 
atld onc-fourth degrees east, two hundred and se"enty-thrce feet; thence north, 
lwenty-nine and one-fourth degrees east, three hundred and thirty-two feet; thence 
north. t\~·<.;h·e and one-fourth degrees cast. Olll: hundred and sixty-eight feet; thence 
north. 10m and one-half degrees \\'t:st, one hundred and seventy-five feet; 
thellct.: north, eighteen and one-fourth degrees west. one hundred anei fifty feet; 
thence north. one· half degrees west . t\\'o hundred and I1fty feet: thence north. 
thirtc<..:n and one-half degrees west. three hundred and seventy-h\'e feet; thence 
north. fi\'c degrees east, three hundred feet; thence nonh. twelve and three-fourths 
degrees east. six hundred ~nd sixty-two feet: thence north. three degrees east. one 
hundred and se\"enty-fi"e leet: thence north. ele"en and one-fourth degrees east. 
tlm;<..: hundred and fifty-three feet; thence north. nine degrees \\'est. t\\'o hundred 
and fifty feet; thence north. three degrees west. fOllr hundred feet: thence north, 
two degrees east, three hundred feet; lhence north. two and one-half degrees west, 
three hundred and (wenty-fi\'e feet to a stone monument marked Rand \Y, standing 
at the junction of the Pierceville road, so called: thence north, eight degrees east. 
two thousand one hundred and fOllr fect, to a stone monument marked Rand \\': 
thence across said old Plymouth County road, south eighty-three and one-half 
degrees east, forty-five feet to a stone monument marked. Rand \\.; the nce running 

on the easterly side of said old Plymouth COl1tHy road north. fi,'e degrees and 
thirt), minutes cast. two hundred and ninety-I'ive feet: thence north. one deo-ree and 
forty-five minutes west three hundred and sixteen feet; thence north . seven"" deO'rees 
and thirty minutes west, two hundred and twenty·!1,·e feet: thence north. fifteen 
degrees anel fifteen minutes west. one hundred reet: thence north. eighteen deo-rees 
and forty minutes \\'est. one hundred and ninety-six feet; thence north, one d~o-ree 
and ten minutes west. three hundred and thirty-one feet: thence north. six deg~ees 
and thirty minutes east, seven hundred and fourteen feet: thence north. fifteen 
degrees and fifteen minutes east. four hundred and thirty-six feet; thence north. 
twenty-six degrees and ten minutes east. four hundred and thirty-two feet; thence 
north. twenty- two degrees and fift), minutes east. one hundred and fifty-six feet; 
the nce north, fourteen degrees and fort},-fi,-e minutes east, seventy-nine feet ; thence 
north, three degrees and thirty minutes east. th ree hundred feet; thence north. six
teen degrees and th irty minutes east, five hundred fee t ; thence north. fifty-nine 
deg rees and thi rty minutes east. foUl' hundred feet; thence north. sixty-eight 
degrees and fo rty-fi,ee minutes east. seventy-se\'cn feet ; thence north. fifty-two 
degrees east. sixty feet; thence north, thirty-eight degrees and fifty minutes east. 
two hundred and e ig hty- three feet; thence north, forty degrees east, eight hundred 
a nd fifty feet; thence north. forty-nine degrees and fifteen minutes east. ninety-one 
fcet; thence north. fifty-five degrees east. t\\'o hundred and thirty feet; thence 
north, fo rty-three degrees east, two hundred feet; thence north, twenty-three degrees 
and thirty minutes east, two hundred and fifty feet; thence north, eighteen degrees 
and thirty minu tes east, three hundred feet; thence north, twenty-three degrees and 
fifteen minutes east. two hundred and fift), feet; thence north thirty-three degrees 
and thi rty minutes east, two hundred and fifty feet; thence north, twenty-five 
degrees east, one hu ndred and fifty feet; thence north. fi fteen degrees east, three 
hund red feet; thence north , ten degrees and thi n }' minutes east, nine hundred feet; 
thence north. fiftee n degrees east. two hundred fee t to a stone monument between 
Rochester a nd \Vareham on the Middleboroug h town line, T he courses from 
Marion line to the Pierceville road being the same as recorded in chapter twenty
one of the Acts of the year eigh teen hundred and sixty-six. * * * 

[Approved, :June J, 1887. 

CHAPTER 281 , ACTS OF 1897. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A CERTAIN BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN 

THE TOWNS OF BOURNE AI\D WA REHAM. 

The boundary li ne between the towns of Bourne and \Vareham is hereby 
established as fo llows; - Beginning at the stone monument nea r the Red Brook 
bridge, on the west side of said brook a few rods south of the road leading from 
Sandwich to vVareham. at the corne r of the towns of Plymouth. Bourne a nd 
\-Vareham; thence, southeasterlv as the channel of said brook runs to its mouth, to 
a point one hundred and fi fty-six feet due west from a stone monument set on the 
easte rl y side of the mouth of said brook; thence. south e igh teen degrees east, across 
the Ha t o r bar to the channel; thence, by the chan nel , down past Cohasset Narrows 
as the channel runs, passing bet\\'een Hog island and Hog neck, and thence by the 
channel to a poin t in the cente r of the channel between the black buoy standing on 
the northeast poin t of the ledge off the west side of Mashnee island and said 
is land; thence south\\'esterly in a s traight line for Abials ledge, until said line inter
sects with the northerly boundar), line of the town of Marion or with said boundary 
line produced. '.II- * * 

AN 

[Approved April 14, 1897. 

CHAI'TER 302, ACTS OF 1897, 

ACT TO ESTABLISH A PORTI ON OF TH E 

BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MARION AKD 

BOUNDARY 

WAREHAM. 

LINE 

The followinO' described line shall hereafter be n part of the dividing line 
bctween the towns ~f \Vareham and Marion, to wit : - Beginning at the poim of 
beginning of the line established, by chapte r forty of tl~e ac~s of th~ }:ear eigh teen 
hundred and fifty-nine and therem deSCribed as at the JuncClon of Slpplcan and \Ve
weantit rivers, at a point bearing north. se\'enty-two and one-quarter degrees east. 
four hundred and twe nty-eigh t feet from a. spl it stone monument marked :'I[ on the 
top. standing on the westerly bank of 5ippican river on land of \villiam Rankin; 
thence the line r llns southeasterl)" follo\\'ing the thread of the channel of \Vcweantit 
river to its mouth, at a point due sOllth of and eigh t hundred feet distant from the 
most southerly point ill the mean high water line of Cromeset Neck in \Varcham; 
thence the line runs due cast till it intersects a straight line drawn from the most 
southerly point in the mean high water line of Cromeset Neck to th: ceI~ter. of 
\ Ving's Neck lig hthouse in the town of Bourne ; thence southeasterly, 111 said llIle 
from Cromesct Neck to V'ling's Neck lighthouse, till it intersects the boundary line 
between the towns of \Vareham and Bourne, or sa id boundary line produced. 
• • • 

--.--
CHAPTER 394, Acrs OF '901, 

AN ACT ESTABLISHING THAT PORTION OF T HE BOUNDARY L1 ;-\ E 

BETWEEN CARVER AND WAREHAM. EXTEI\DING FRO}I THE 

IVAKKUCO RIVER TO TH E WDDLEBOROUGH U:\E. 

Beginning :'It the corner of Can·er. l\ l iddleboroug-h and Wareham. a rough 
granite mOlHlll1ent marked C :'II \Y. in latitude 4[:> 49' 31 .99" and lot.lgitude 
70° 46' [4.7:2", standing near the northwesterly corner of the barn on the farm of 
Har\'cy H. Garney on the casterly sidt! of East str~et; thence s?uth 40° so' e~st 
12 .:257 feet to Carver-\Vareham I. known as the "TillOnet corner, a rough granIte 
monument marked C w. in latitude _po 48' 01. 3S /l and lono-itude 70° 4+' 28.92". 
standing in level woodland on the westerly side of the road reading from Tremont 
to Shak), Bottom bridge. about 700 feet southwesterly from the house on E mulus 
Small's cranberry bog; thence north 86° ~' east about 6.384 f;et ,to the. corner of 
Carver, \Vareham and Ph'mouth, a point 1I1 the channel of \\ ankltlco f1\'er south 
85° 40' west and about '60 feet distant from the witness mark, a. rOlls-h granite 
monument marked c P w. standing on the east bank of the f1\'er III latitude 
4Io 48' 05,67" and longitude 70° 43' 04,04"; * * * 

[Apprrrved Afay 16, 1901. 
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CAR VER - WAREHAM 

Sc.ucl..:6UOOO 
M IL E 5 

a connects with_. __ •.•.••.•. ..• __ ...•. . M iddleborough Town HaU 
b . . .... .... ... . . " ••.••••.. ___ ••.. __ .. Halifn Congregational Chure t. 
c •••••. " •.•••.• " .••••. •.•••.. _ •..••••.•• _____ ___ .. ____ Plympton Cupola 
d. " . 0 • • •• •• _ • • _ " ••••• • •• 0 •••• 0 ___ _ _ ___ • • _ _ • • • ". __ • __ • _ • _ _ _ _ • M on k 5 Hill 

e •• •••• " ••••••• " • •••••••• •••••••••••••••• ___ __ .... ___ . •. _ ••. . ____ Me nd .. 1 
f ._. ___ ., _._._ .... _ •• __ ___________ • ___ ______ ....•.. ____ .. . __ __ __ . 1' a imo ll lh 

I •••••• • ' •••• ••••• •••••••• .•••• •••• _____ ____ ___ . __ . ___ _ .. _______ 5wifl HIli 

h ......... ...... " ••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••• _ •••• •• Cultyhunk 
1 ••• _ •• " ..... .... _._ •• _._._._ ••• _ •.••••.•••••••• __ •• __ • H ubbards 8 arn 

I •• •••• " ... ....... ... . . . . . ... .. . . . ... . _ ••••••••••••••••••••• _ Frat Roc k 
k •••••• " • •• • ••• " •••••••••••••••••• Plympton Con,regaUonal Church 
1_ ••••• " •••••• _" •• _._ •••• _ ••• _ ••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• Nicks Ro c:k 2 
m ••••• " •••• ••• '· ............ .. . . ....... . . ....... _ •. •• _ •...• _ •••• Pine Hill 

I NDEX T O S T A.TlONS. 
17 .. ...... _ . ... ... . . . ............ . . _ Ric:kards Pond 
18 ... .. . . .. .... ...... .. . . . _ .. ______ .•. ____ . ___ Knoll 

19 ... __ . . . . . .. . .................... ....... _ . ___ Low 
20 . . .. .. ....... .... ... . . ..... _ . ... . . .. ... ....... Pond 
2 . .. ... ............. ........... __ . ....... ___ . __ . Bank 

22 .. . .............. ............. ........... .... Sc:rl.lb 
23 ............. ..... ................. ......... Stump 
24 .. ......................... ............... .... Road 
25·· .. • ......................... ..... ........... 5mall 
26 ............. ........... ....................... Leaf 
27 ...... ....... .............. _ . ... ..... ...... Cr ow ell 
28 ................................ Ryder &, Ryder 2 
29 ..... .......... ........ 0'5haugh nessys C upola 
30 ........ . ... _ ............. __ ........... Dead Pine 

+ 3 L ............................. White Island Pond 
3 2 ................ _ ........ .......... . ... _ Sippiean 
33 ..... __ . ......... _ . ..... .. ..... ... .. .... Hathaway 
3 4 . . .. ..... _ ... . ....... ... ......... .. ____ ...... Mo~e 

35 ... . . .... ... .. M arion Congr .gational Churc:h 
36 .. .. . ........ ... .... War.ham C atholic: Chureh 
37 . . . . ........ ............ . . . .. ....... ...... Furnac:e 
38· .... · . ...... ..... .............. O'nham s Cupola 
39 ......... ....... ...... ......... _ .. ........ Denham 
.. O ........ . ......... . __ •• __ .. .... . ........ .. Churc:hill 
... . --.. ....... .... __ ..... ........ ...... . ..... .. T rout 
4 2·· .... ... .... ... ..... ............ C rom.set Point 
43 .......... ..... . .......... ......... _. __ . ..... ___ Lot 
.......... ...... Old M ar ion · Roehll5t.r-Wareham 
45 ................ ____ ......... _ Tu rners Flagstaff 

46 . ...................... .... ...... Turnen; Cupola 
47 . ... .... . ..... .......... _ .. Turners Observatory 
48 ........ .. .... ... .................... Ca.ver Peg I 
49 .......... . ..... _ ................. C arver Peg 20 + 
50 . ......... _ .... ... . ... ......... ... Carvor Peg 26 

H 

.. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY MASSACH USETTS CARVER - WA REH AM 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE 

BOURNE - WAREHAM LINE I 

TO 
COR. 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARING 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 

Bourne - Plymouth - Wareham r B - W I 

Bourne-Plymouth-Wareham (w.MT!4t° 45' ·i6.54: 1_7'--0_0...:.3c..7'-'-.59:....3:...2_".,_B_P_W_ 

easterly along I the center of Red brook. 
I N. 6 1° 59'-E~ +-----f---A-bout 25-

Follows south-

- -----
Bourne - Wareham I J_ B- W 2 , 

Bourne - Wareham I (WM.) I 4 1 45 38.49 I 70 37 48.46 i B- W I I 

Across I Buttermilk bay S. 18 00 E. About 2600 
1 I Due -;'est 1- ----4---=-15-

6
-i 

1 ---'--'I~~--'-~-;~B-w~3~1 
past the Nar- rows, along the chan

j----'---"----- -
The line follows down Bourne- Wareham 2 

, nel, passing between Hog neck and Hog island. to a point in 
11--------------4------f------+'---r I 

,-----~c---_+-th-e-c-e-nt-el-· o_f_t_he+ _ch_a_nn_e_1 _be_tw_e_e-+n the black buoy on the north- east poin t 

- I--I ___ _ _ ~, ___ __I-o:....f- the ledge off the west side of Mashnee island and said ~~~I 
Bourne- Wareham 3 

- - -'-------f---
B-M-W Southwesterly In a straight line to a point near A biels ledge. , ._-

CARVER-KINGSTON LINE=---_ ~ ------+I--~'------+---Bourne - Marion - Wareham 
..:...-'._-- . 

_Carver-Kingston - Ply_m!...pt_on _ _ --I_4_1_56~/23 70 45 33.08 , C-K-P 1 3-44-0- 5-2-' -3-0-"+--1-64-0-5-2'-4~2"I-s-.-15-0-8-E-.-!:--16-4-1-.5-11--53~85 1 
Carver - Kingston - Plymouth 4 I J!i... 59.87 70 45 14.49 1 II 1 1 1 ' I 

CARVER - MIDDLEBOROUGH LINE . I I 

Carver-Middleborough - Plympton 1 4/ 55 _39.92 1 70 49 49.16 1 C-M I 3~2-2~~4-5-_-_2-=-0~:_~/=-4-2-4-5-5-4-1 S. 37 1.::.5_ E_. _\' __ /.::.9.::.63:....3=---1-1 _.::.6441 

Car,!e_r_-Middleborough I 41 54 49.26 _70_ 48 57.60 C-M 2 345 44 18 i 165 44 49 S _ /4 16 E. 4392.0 II 14409 1 

P
carver~_MiddlebOrOUgh 2 41 52 31.29 70 48 10.68 , C-M 3 76 08 32 256 08 10 S. 76 09 W 1 795.9 261 I 

Carver-Middleborough 3 41 52 25.1 1 __ 70 48 44.19 C-M 4 338 22 21 158 22 27 S . 21 38 E. 584.4 1917 - - -~---+--

Carver - Middleborough 4 1 41 52 07.50 70 48 34.85 C-M 5 298 32 49 I 118 33 06 S. 61 27 E. 650.1 2133 -
Carver -Middleborough 5 41 51 5~7.~3_ 70 48 . 10.09 I C-M 6 351 08 13 171 08 15 S_. _~ __ 52_€ 407.2 1336 

Carver - Middleborough 6 - T41-51 44.39 70 48 07.37 C-M 7 299 53 13 119 53 19 S. 60 07 E. 243.9 , 800 
~---- ~ -- I 

Sarver - Middleborough 7_ ___ 4 I 51 40.45 70 47 58.20 C- M 8 267 03 15 87 03 19 N. 87 03 E. 150.1 j 492 
--- ----'--j[ .- - -- ----1 

70 47 5170 C-M 9 1 328 24 26 148 24 34 S. 31 36 E. 518.7 I 1702 

_C_arver-Middleborough_9 ____ 1 ~ 51 2638 70 47 - 39:92 C-MIOT 3572i-28- 177 27 29 S. -'2 33 E. I--4-93.5 - 1619 , 

Carver --:..M iddleborough 8 __ 1 4} 51 40.70 

Carver - Middlebo_ro~ugh_I_O ___ 41 51 10.40 70 47 38.97 C-M I I 23 49 32 ,-203 49 29 S. 23 50 w. 243.8l 800 

Carver - Middleborough /I 41 51 03.17 70 47 43.24 C-M 12 349 54 44 169 54 45 S. 10 05 E. /81.81 596 
-"------ - ~ I Carver-Middleboroug'--h---=12=---___ :, 41 50 57.37 _7_0 47 41.86 C-M 13 323 25 01 143_ 25 08 S. 36 35 E. 414.2 1359 1 

Carver-Middleborough 13 41 50 46.59 70 47 3/./6 C-M 14 259 I I 27 79 I I 28 N. 79 I I E. 37.5 123 

I-Carver-Middleborough 14 - 41 50 46.82 70 47 29.57 C~!lj5 1-278,--_0_1 -,-5_8-+1_98 _ 01 59 S. 81 58 E. 46.4 L 152 1 

Carver-Middleborough 15 (WM.) 41 50_ 46.61 _ 70 47 27.58 C-M 15 

- Carver-Middleborough 15 \ C-M 16 1 - Follows the center 

Same direction About 30 
--- 1----

of the Weweantitt (!Ver. 
----4----< 

S. 12 43 E. I About 25 rc;~~-er----M;ddleb-o-ro~ug"-h-I-6----I------+j ----- C~MMj 6 

rcarver-~Middleborough 16 (WM.) 1 41 49 45.29 70 46 18.43 C _M_ W __ ~t-3-47--I7--12~1-1-67 17_ 14 1 S . 12 43---=E_, -1-----=-3.:..89:.....0'---1------,12::..:7...:.6--1 

Carver-Middleborough-Wareham 1 41 49 32.99 70 46 14.72 I _ _ _ ____ ,------1 

CARVER - PLYMO UTH LINE : 1 1 I 
Carver-Kingston-Plymouth 41 55 59.87 j 70 45 14.49 C- P I 343 48 24 I 163 48 31 S. 16 12 E. 

· W". . 

I Carver - Plymou_th_1 _ ____ 11-4 I 55 3387 1_7,--0_ 4_5_ 04.38 C-P 2 1-'3:.::2.::.6---=5-'-5_ 4 . ...:6~ 146 58 28 I S. 33 04 E. 

Carver - Pjy'!'outh 2 (WM.) 

Carver - Plymouth 2 

4 I 5 0 ~ 6.2 8 t-' :....70,--4,--1--,-0-=-2 . .:...7 0,-_-=-C--,--P-=2=-,_.::.3 2:.:6=---.::.58=----=-2 8=--+1 _/..:.4.:..6 ----=-58 ~ S~. ~3 3 02 E. 

41 50 44.31 I 70 40 52.30 C-P-W I Follows through East Head pond and 
-- ,-

I Wankinco river. 
- -- I . ,M . . 

85 40 E. N. 

835.3 2740 - :- - -
10217.5 I 33522 , 

About 60 
---4- - -Carver - Plymouth - Wareham . _ __ +1____ C-P-W _ 

..2...arver-.Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 41 48 05.67 70 43 04.04 1- .~ -r 
. ---- -I--~ -1-----1-----1 -~- -. 

CARVER- PLYMPTON LINE 
~--:-----

___ _ ~I. __ • . 

Carver - Kingston - Plympton 
I-- -

Carver - Plympton I 

Carver - Middleborough - Plympton 

• WITNESS MONU~HIT. 

41 56 51.23 70 45 33.08 C-P I I 82 02 49 I 262 02 18 I S. 82 03 W 
1'-4-1-5-6-4-6-.3-4-i~ 70 46 19.-94-' C-M-P - 6-6- 5- 9 08 1 24-6 56 48 S. 66 59 W · 

41 55 39.92 70 49 49.16 I 
1·- - -, I 

108-9.-8 - 1--3-575 1 

5237.4 17183 
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TOW N BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH USETTS CARV ER-WAREH AM 

I 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
• 

- -

CORN ER LATITU DE LONGITUDE 
TO 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH 
DISTANCE 

I COR. TRUE BEARING 
METERS FEET -,- -

CARVER-WAREHAM LINE I 
- - · w-. -Ioi-. - - - -

-.2arver - Plymouth - Wareham C-P-W N. 85° 40' E. About 60 
- - - - .~~ --

Carver - Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 41° 48' 05.67" 70° 43' 04.04" C-W I 86° 07' Of" 2660 06' 04" S. 86 07 W 1964.1 6444 
- - -- - - - - -- ~ 

, Carver - Wareham I 41 48 01.35 70 44 28.92 C-M-W 139 /I 27 319 10 16 N. 40 49 W 3736.0 12257 
- - ~--- -- .-- - ~ 

Carver - Middleborough - Wareham 41 49 32.99 70 46 14.72 ' - . . -- -
MARION - WAREHAM LINE 

r-- - - -
Marion - Rochester - Wareham 41 45 40.80 70 46 45.40 M-W 9 Follows various courses and distances along the westerly 

I 

side of the old Plymouth County road:... __ 
- - - -- ._- - -

Marion - Wareham 9 41 44 4747 70 46 49.91 M-W 10 253 24 55 73 24 55 N. 73 25 E. 12.2 40 

r Marion - Wareham 
- oW.M. 

-

10 41 44 47.58 70 46 49.40 M-W24 Folfows variOus courses and distances along the easterly 
-

I I side of the old Plymouth County road. 
- - --

Marion - Wareham 24 (WM.) 41 44 03.62 70 46 31.70 M- W24 354 10 04 174 10 04 S. 5 50 E 68 22 
- - . - -

I Marion - Wareham 24 41 44 03.40 70 46 81 .67 M-W25 Follows the thread of the channel of Sip· plcan river. 
I .- - I .. 

Marion - Wareham 25 M-W26 Folfows the thread of the channel of Sip· 
. . 

to its junco plcan rtver 
, - - I -I' . 

I tlon with the thread of We· weantitt river. 
- -

• Marjon - Wareham 26 M-W27 I Follows the thread of the channel of the Weweantitt river to a 
- 1- i I -

point at its mouth due south of and 800 feet distant from a witness 
r - -

mark on Cro· meset neck. 
I 

Marion - Wareham 27 M-W28 Thence on a line due east from a witness monument on the 
, 

~ - , .. -

[ 
I 
~ 

1.- west shore of the river, to a point where said easterly line intersects I 
- - - , 

a straight line I drawn from the , witness I manu· ment on Cromeset I 
-,--

neck to Wing's 1 Neck lighthouse. ' 
I I , 

2336 I 
, 

Marion - Wareham 27A (W.M.) 41 43 70 43 23.27 
Marion - Wareham 27 8 (W.M.) 41 43 15.48 70 43 43.60 I -

• 

I Marion - Wareham 28 B-M-W ! Thence south· easterly along the line from C romeset neck to 
- -

Wing's Neck lighthouse until it intersects the line of Bourne. 
I 

- - --
Bourne - Marion - Wareham 

--

MIDDLEBOROUGH-WAREHAM LINE I 
-- - - --

Carver - Middleborough - Wareham 41 49 32.99 70 46 14.72 M-W I 341 39 32 161 39 49 S. 18 20 E. 187Q.6 6137 
I 

_. - , I 
Middleborough - Wareham I 41 48 35.44 70 45 49.22 M-R-W 82 16 25 262 16 04 S. 82 16 W 722.6 2371 I 

, --
'1 Middleborough - Rochester - Wareham 41 48 32.29 70 46 20.24 _ .. - - -

PLYMOUTH - WAREHAM LINE 
- - , 

Bourne-Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 41 45 46.54 70 37 5932 B-P- W J N. 61 59 E. About 25 
--- _. 

Bourne - Plymouth - Wareham P-W I I Follows the center of Red brook. 
._- - . W. ).;:--- -

..!Iymouth - Wareham I i P- W I N. 24 27 E. Ahout 30 
- -

Plymouth - Wareham I (WM.) 41 47 16.45 70 37 40.12 P-W 2 204 27 20 24 27 46 N. 24 27 E. 2143.5 7032 
- -- . c--

Plymouth - Wareham 2 41 48 19.69 70 37 01.68 P-W 3 94 36 49 274 36 12 N. 85 23 W 1271.0 4170 
- - · \Y.M. 

Plymouth - Wareham 3 41 48 23.00 70 37 56.56 C-P- W 85 43 15 265 39 50 S. 85 43 W 7118.4 23354 

I Carve!. - Plymouth - Wareham (WM.) 41 
. 

48 05.67 70 43 04.04 C-P-W Same direction About 60 

I Carver - Plymouth - Wareham --
-

-
f ROCHESTER-WAREHAM LINE I 

- , - -
Middleborough - Rochester - Wareham 41 48 32.29 70 46 20.24 R-W I I 26 58 181 26 58 S. I 27 W 63.9 2 / ~ -- -
Rochester - Wareham I 41 48 30.22 70 46 20.31 R- W 2 0 17 18 180 17 18 S. 0 17 W 2752 903 

-
302 I Rochester - Wareham 2 41 48 21.30 70 46 20.37 R-W 3 4 09 52 184 09 52 S. 4 10 W 92.2 

-- . I I 
Rochester - Wareham 3 41 48 18.32 70 46 2066 R-W 4 14 00 17 194 00 17 S. 14 00 W 46.7 153 

- _. . . - -
Rochester - Wareham 4 41 48 16.85 70 46 21.15 R-W 5 22 17 21 202 17 20 S. 22 17 W. 76.7 252 

- - . - . - - - . -
Rochester - Wareham 5 41 48 14.55 70 46 22.41 R- W 6 12 34 58 192 34 58 S. 12 35 W 75.2 247 
-- I . - --

Rochester - Wareham 6 41 48 12.17 70 46 23.12 R- W 7 7 35 24 187 35 24 S. 7 35 W 90.9 298 

• WITNESS MONUMENT. 

I 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TO WN CORNERS 

I TO 
CORNER LATITUDE LONGITU DE 1 COR. TRU E BEARING 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMU TH 

ROCHESTER -WAREHAM ' LlNE-CoN. 1 1 ' 

25 7 Rochester-Wareham 7 141 0 48' 09.25" 1 70° 46' 23,64" R-W 8 1 12° 35' 10" 192° 35 10" : S. 12° 35' W 78.4 

Rochester - Wareham 8 41 48 06.77 70 46 24.38 R- W 9 I 31 04 5/ 1211 04 50 I s. 31 05 W 64.8 213 

Rochester- Wareham 9 41 48 04.97 I 70 46 25.83 I R-W 10 43 46 II 223 46 09 , S. 43 46 W 88.4 I 29iJ 

Rochester - Wareham 10 1 41 48 02.90 I 70 46 28.48 i R-W II 38 41 39 218 41 38 I S. 38 42 W 28.1 1-921 

Rochester - Wareham II 4 1 48 02. 19 I 70 46 29.24 R- W 12 1 2904 05 1 209 04 01 ' S. 29 04 W 258.0 ~ 
Rochester- Wareham 12 4 1 47 54.88 I 70 46 34.67 I R-W 13 1 27 42 03 207 42 02 S. 27 42 W 86.4 I 284 1 

Rochester-Wareham 13 4 1 47 52.40 1 7046 36.4 / I R- W I4 1 41 23 30 221 23 30 S. 41 24 W. 18.5 6/ 1 
Rochester-Wareham 14 4 1 47 51,9_5_ 70 46 86.94 R- W 151 58 05 39 238 05 38 --S- .- 58- 0-6-W-.--1- --2-3-.9--l1'---7

c
8-=., 

Rochester - Wareham 15 4 1 47 51.54 70 46 3782 R-W 16 48 43 32 228 43 30 S. 48 44 W. 1146 376 

Rochester - Wareham 16 4 1 47 49.09 70 46 4 1.55 R-W 17 5 32 09 185 32 09 S. 5 32 W I 146.0 479 

Rochester - Wareham 17 41 47 44.38 70 4~42.1§ I R-W 18 362 42 06 172 42 06 S. 7 18 E, 1 92. 7 304 

Rochester - Wareha __ m--=18=--____ :', __ 4 __ 1--=4 __ 7 ____ 4 __ 1. __ 40:_-:-..:.,7-=-0 ____ 4:-,6_4 __ 1 __ .:::..:66:..+
' 

:.:.R_W'__/.:...9 -1 __ 3=--..::2-=-9_0:...:9_+1 __ / 8.:...3=---=2 __ 9--=0..:.,9--;1_ S.:...._ .:...3 __ 2:..:9:......:W.:..:.+_ -=-26:..:.:..,6 -I 87 I 

Rochester - Wareham 19 41 47 40.54 1 70 46 41.72 R- W20 I 12 20 06 192 20 06 S. 12 20 W, 48.6 ~60 
~------------I--~---,---------~=-r--~'------~----_+-----I---~~II 

Rochester - Wareham 20 414739.00 1 70 46 42./7 R-W21 15 3 1 16 195 31 14 S. 16 3 1 W 132.9 436 

' 41 47 34.85 I 70 46 43.71 R- W22 ' 4 21 89 1 184 2 1 39 S. 4 22 W, 1 30~ 428 1 

i--R-o-c-he-s-te-r - W-ar-e-ha-m- 2-2- ------'1i--4-1- 4-7- 3-0-. 6--3 70 46 44.14 ' R -W 23 I 356 00 07 /7 6 00 07 1 S. 4 00 E. 216.3 706 
Rochester - Wareham 21 

~~~~~-~---~--~-~, 

Rochester- Wareham 23 41 47 23.67 70 46 43.49 R-W 24 347 43 27 167 43 28 S. 12 /7 E. 98.8 324 -----+---- - -
Rochester - Wareham 24 41 47 20.64 70 46 42.68 R- W 25 ' 332 04 1/ 162 04 12 S. 27 66 E. 68.7 192 

1 Rochester- Wareham 25 41 47 18.86 70 46 41.39 R-W 26 334 03 28 I 164 03 28 ' S. 26 57 -E.-i---'34.3--i1--""1/-3--i 

Rochester - Wareham 26 41 47 17.86 I 70 46 40.74 R-W27 341 32 26 ' 161 32 26 ! S, 18 28 E. 69.3 227 I 
Rochester - Wareh-am- 2-7----

i
- 4-1- 4- 7-1-6:73l 70 46 39.79 R- W 28 1 347 36 30 167 36 31 S. 12 24 E. 1 97.9 321 ! 

, 

~Ro-c-he-s-te-r-W-a-re-ha-m-2-8-----il-4_/_ 4_7_ /_2_6_3",,1_' 7_0_ 4_6_ 3_8_.8_8 R- W 29 353 02 49 I 173 02 49 1 S. 6 57 E. 97.3 319 I 
1 4 1 47 09.5 0 70 46 38.37 R-W 30 85 41 43 J. 66_ 41 43 I s. 86 42 W 16.4 

, 
64 1 Rochester - Wareham 29 

Rochester - Wareham 30 4 1 47 09.46 70 46 39.08 R- W 3 1 366 50 24 176 50 26 i S, 3 10 E. 645.2 

II_R_oc_h_es_te_r_ W_a_re_h_am_ 3_1 ____ + ___ 4_1 ____ 4:...6_4 __ 8 __ .5:.c8 __ + __ 7_0_ 46'---3 ____ 7"".6'--'--4 1 R- W 32 347 25 59 167 26 00 I S. 12 34 E. I 100.8 I 
21 17 1 

331 1 

297 I Rochester - Wareham 32 41 46 46.39 70 46 36.69 , R-W 33 361 46 30 171 46 30 I s. 8 14 E. 1 90 .4 I 
IRochester - Wareham 33 41 46 42.49 I 70 46 36.03 1 R-W 34 346 65 29 166 65 30 I S, 13 06 E. I 123.6 

Rochester - Wareham 34 
-

Rochester - Wareham 35 

1 41 46 38.59 70 46 3482 I R-W 36 340 68 43 1 160 58 44 I S. 19 01 E, 1 744 
~I 
~ 360 , , 14 1 46 3631 70 46 3377 IR-W36 0 28 651 180 28 55 1 S. 0 29 W. 109.8 

H-R-o-ch-es-t-er- W- a-r-eh-am- 3-6-- --+' -4-1- 4-6-3- 2-.-7 5~1--7-0- 46- 33.81 1 R- W 37 1 353 51 40 1 173 5 1 40 S, 6 08 E, 64.0 177 

141 46 31.01 70 46 33.66 1 R W38 1 2 50 07 I 182 50 07 S. 2 60 W 200.8 659 Rochester - Wareham 37 
r-R- o-c-he-s-te-r - W-ar-e-ha-m- 3-8-- --11- 4- 1- 4-6- 2-4-.6-/ -11- 7-0- 4-6- 3-3.-9-------j9 I R-W 39 , 354 54 02 ' 174 54 02 1 S. 6 06 E. 93.5 1 307 

,1_ R_o"-c""he-'-'st __ er_ w ____ a __ r'-eh_am--=3-=-9 ___ _ :1_4 __ 1 _____ 4.::..6-=-21 __ .4.:.:9"'-1'1 ___ 70,---4.:.:6-------=--33.63 I R- W 40 1 336 30 19 156 30 20 1 S. 23 30 E. I 1/4.7 1 _ _ 3_7_6-1 1 

Rochester - Wareham 40 41 46 18.08 70 46 31.65 R-W4 1 349 05 55 169 05 55 1 S. 10 54 E. ! 75.7 1 __ 2",,4-,-8-1 1 
r-R- o-c-he-st-er- W- a-r-eh-am-4-1--- -----I-4-1- 4-'--6- 15-.6- 7-'Y046 31.03 ' R- W42 331 14 67 151 14 58 S. 28 45 E. I 46.1 1 151 

I Rochester - Wareham 42 , 
Rochester - Wareham 43 

4 1 46 1436 ' 70 46 30.07 R- W 43 1 345 15 21 1 /66 16 21 S. 14 45 E. I 52.6 173 

41 46 12.71 70 46 29.49 IR-W44 I 53 59 ' 181 53 69 S. I 54 W 1 _ _ 4:...:8",,8~, _ _ 1--=-6 __ 0_1I' 

Rochester- Wareham 44 41 46 111 3 70 46 2966 R- W 45 1 19 10 03 1 /99 10 02 'I S. 19 10 W. 1 1006 330 

[Rochester - Wareham 45 41 46 08.06 70 46 30.99 R- W 46 1 23 21 01 203 21 00 , S. 23 21 W: 83.3 273 

Rochester - Wa reham 46 41 46 06 .57 70 46 32.42 R- W 47 1 15 42 24 1 195 42 22 S. 15 42 W 202.2 664 
rR- o-c-he-s-te-r - W-ar-eh-a-m-4:...7----+-4'---1--=4-=-5----5:...9.-'-2--6-1-----7-0- 4-6- 34- .-79 R- W 48 29 30 49 209 30 48 , S. 29 31 W. 1: ___ 43_._6_:1 ___ 14_3-11 

Rochester- Wareham 48 4 1 46 58.03 70 46 35.72 R-W 49 17 57 3 1 197 67 30 S. 17 58 W 74.9 246 , 

Rochester - Wareham 49 4 1 45 65.72 70 46 36.72 R- W 50 I 28 65 5 1 208 56 50 S. 28 66 W 67.3 221 
Rochester - Ware-h-a-m- 5-0 ----1-----4-1- 4.:.:5-----=5-'-3----,8-'--1/ ' 70'46 38.1 3 1 R- W 51 1 24 00 33 204 00 3326 '1

1

- SS'-.'-=-2246'--'30-'-21-'-'-WW-.' +1-----9-'-2,-5"'-1---3- 0--4--i 

I--R_oc"-h""e-'-'st __ er---'W ____ a_re_h_am--=5_1 ___ -I_4 __ 1 _____ 4:-,5_ 5:..:/:..:.:.0: __ 7 70 46 39.76 1 R- W 52 1 26 3 1 38 I 206 3 1 174 8 574 

Rochester-Wareham 52 4145 46.00 - 70 46 43.14 M- R-W I 18 01 36 1 / 98 01 3418./802 W 168.7 564 
41 45 40.80 70 46 45.40 1 1 I 1'---- - - '1- -----'--------+---1 Marion - Rochester - Wareham 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASS ACH US ETT S CAR VER-WAREHAM 

\ , 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

NAME OF STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 
DISTANCE 

METERS LOGARITHMS 

I Manomet 41° 55' 38,699" W35' 28 /28,, 1 59° 44' 303" I 2390 25' 44,3" Copecut 451 856 I 4,6550000 
- - - - -

I 126 18 34,9 305 57 32,2 Blue Hill 5364291 4.7295 127 - I - --

2 Monks Hill 41 57 39.108 70 43 23,398 288 41 59,6 108 47 /7,3 Manomet i 1560,9 4062992 

14 I 

-
130 53 24.9 310 37 40,4 Blue Hill 42760,3 4,63 I 04 I 

- I - - -I 

20,8 I Shootflying 3 Pine Hill 4231,126 70 33 58608 277 59 36,0 98 08 18423,8 4,265378 
r-

1 

- I 
175 08 528 355 07 53 ,1 Manomet 24386,1 4,387 I 43 

I - - -
149024 1-4,173256 4 Wareham Cong, Church 41 45 57,339 70 43 36,136 61 02 03,8 240 55 484 Mendal , --, 

356 42 04,6 /76 42 15,0 Great Hill 6306, I 3.799762 
I --- I 

5 Brandy Hill 41 45 18.71 70 4 I 20.30 63 55 18, 243 52 48, Swifts Barn 5816,3 3.76465 
-

1 
- - -

3356.8 1 //0 48 40, 290 47 10, Wareham Cong, Church I 3,52593 
I 

I 4 I 
I - ---j 

6 Great Hill 42 33278 70 43 20 ,44 1 28 56 16,9 208 47 51,3 Cuttyhunk 36580,9 4,563254 

I I 
- - -

324 51 59,0 I 144 56 08,2 I Falmouth 15089,5 4.178675 
~ 

7 Swift 4 I 43 55.76 70 45 06.34 89 29 51 
-I 

269 27 01, Rochester Congo Church 59 I 3,4 3.77184 

209 03 06, 29 04 06, Wareham Cong, Church 4291,2 3,63258 
--

8 Plympton Con g, Church 41 57 21245 70 48 56 ,149 265 51 19,6 85 55 02,1 Monks Hill 7683,0 3,885529 
I -I 

135 35 15.4 315 33 24,0 Halifax Cong, Church 54810 3.738863 
, -

9 So, Carver Union Chapel 41 51 28,10 70 45 31,96 240 53 43, 61 00 2 7, I Manomet 159236 4,20204 , 
I - , 

194 30 03, 14 31 29, I Monks Hill I 1824,2 4,07277 
- - - - - -

10 Carver Centre Bapt, Church 41 53 14,94 70 46 07,90 253 /I 56, 73 19 04, Manomet 15398,2 4,18747 
- -, 

204 55 31, 24 57 21. Monks Hill 8988,6 3,95369 

/I No, Carver Cong, Church 41 55 12,62 70 48 03,07 267 16 5!.l 87 25 16, I Manomet 

I 
17414,1 4.24090 

I --
234 55 

~~ 
54 58 27, Monks Hill 7869,7 3,89596 

i 
, 

12 Shaw 41 51 41,37 70 48 18.79 2// 38 20 , 31 41 37, Monks Hill 12967 ,9 4.1 1287 

I 
- , ._- -

24 7 31 46, 67 40 20, Manomet 19215,9 4,28366 
.-

13 Tarkiln Hill 41 46 14,631 70 38 45,885 281 14 02, 101 18 19. Flat Rock 9081,9 3,958177 
I 

316 03 42, 136 06 53 I Pine Hill 957 I ,8 3,980992 ,--- --- I 

14 Rock 41 48 22.72 70 44 39 62 325 25 5 I, 145 25 59, Small 507,4 2.70535 

I 267 
I 

14 I 

32 09, 87 32 39, Stump 1051.4 3,02 I 77 , 
I , 

15 Boot Pond 53 07,44 70 40 00,08 233 18 3 I, 53 21 33, Manomet 78 I 4,5 389290 
I 

I 4 I 

150 49 00, 330 46 44, Monks Hill 9602,6 3,98239 
- -

16 Rochester Cong, Church 43 54,003 70 4922,195 55 48 26,4 235 46 01.5 Mendal 6089,1 3.784554 

I-
I 

I 286 
I 

33 072 I 106 37 079 Great Hill 8725 ,0 I 3.940767 

I DESCRI PTIONS OF T RIANGULATION STATIONS. 
I 

l. Manomet is situated in the eastern part of the town of P lymouth, on the summit of Manomet hill, from which a 

fine view is obtained in all di rections, The station is marked by a copper bolt projecting a little above the surface of a rock 

wh ich is about 4 feet in length and 18 inches in width, rising about 4 inches above the surface of the ground, T here -
IS a 

triangle of holes drilled in the rock about 6 inches fro m the bolt. T he station may be reached from the junction of the roads 

leading from Plymouth to South P lymouth and Bourne respectively, by following the form er southeasterly 2,660 feet to the road 

leading to Manomet; thence continuing along the South P lymouth road 5,550 feet, passing th ree wood-roads leading to the 

right, to its intersection with a wood-road; thence southerly along the wood-road 34 40 feet, pass ing two wood-roads leading to 

the left, di rectly to the station, which is only about 10 feet to the right of the road, 

I 

I 

I 
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2. Monks Hill , a U. S. Coast Survey station, is situated on Monks hill , in the southerly part of the town of Kingston, a 

short distance north of the Kingston-Plymouth town line. This section is an undulating, sandy country covered with low scrub 

oaks, wi th yel low pines here and there, through which run numerous wood-roads. Monks hill proper is the highest point for miles 

and from a distance appears like a small mound on the top of a hill , whose axis is about east and west. A fine view is 

obtained in every direction. The station is marked by a granite post 4 feet in length, dressed 8 x 8 inches on top and for a 

distance of 3 inches down on the sides, set on the summit of the hill and 37 feet east of the center of a wooden observa

tory built in 1899. In the top of the post is a 5-8 inch drill-hole surrounded by a triangle measuring 4 1-2 inches on each 

side. The triangul ation point is the drill-hole. The station may be reached by following a well-defined wood-road (sign 

boards pointing the way) which leads southerly from the town of Kingston, passing the westerl y side of Smelt pond. 

3. Pine Hill, a U. S. Coast Survey station, is situated on the summit of T elegraph or Pine hill, in the eastern part of the 

town of Bourne. The station mark is a sandstone monument 4 x 4 in ches in section, having a 1- 2 inch drill-hole sunk 6 inches into 

the center of its top, which is dressed and marked l~o~ l; the sides are dressed down 2 inches from the top, which projects 3 inches 

above the su rface of the grou nd. To reach this station from W enaum et depot, on the New York, N ew H aven and H artford 

rai lroad, follow the Forestdale road easte rl y about three miles ; thence northerly about 1-2 of a mile along the Sandwich road; 

thence northwesterly along a wood-road about 3-4 of a mile to another wood-road leading easterly; thence along the latter road 

about 200 feet to the station . 

4. Wareham Congregational Church is situated at the southwest corner of the junction of three roads at " Parkers 

Mills," about one mile north of W areham village. The church is a one-story wooden building facing the east. On the east

erly end of the roof, which is supported by four large pillars, is a low square tower with a smaller tower on top, hav ing a 

blinded window in each side. Around the flat roof of the upper tower is an ornamental rail, from the corners of which 

supports run to the top of a post projecting 4 feet above the center of the top of the roof; on top of the post is a wooden 

ball about one foot in diameter, from the top of which projects a square iron rod one foot in height, surmoun ted by another 

wooden ball about 9 inch es in diameter, from the top of which ri ses an iron rod carrying the vane. The triangulation point 

is the vane rod. 

5. Brandy Hill is situated near the central part of the town of Wareham, on the northwesterly slope of a hill of the 

same name, which is covered with low scrub oaks and scattering pines. The station mark is a dressed granite monument 6 x 

6 inches in section and 2.5 feet in length, set 1.6 feet into the g round and having a drill-hole in the center of its top; there 

is also a hole drilled in the southeastern face of the monument 5 inches below the top. To reach the station from T empes 

Knob depot, on the New York, New H aven and H artford railroad, follow the road crossing the track at this point southerly 

a short distance; thence easterly a long a wood-road about 1-2 of a mile to the station. 

6. Creat Hill , a U. S. Coast Survey station, is situated on Great Neck, in the eastern part of th e town of Marion, on 

th e southweste rly edge of the summit of Great Hill , which is heavily wooded with oak and cannot be occupied without considerable 

cutti ng. The triangulation point is marked by a copper bolt broken off below the surface, on the southweste rly side of a 

triangular-shaped rock about 2 feet in length, the top of which is about even with the surface of the ground. Th e station is 

best approached from A. W. Nickerson's windmill on the southeasterly side of the hill. 

7. Swift is situated on the summit of Swifts hill, in the northerly part of the town of Marion. (This station is called 

"Swift's barn cupola" in Bradford's survey of 1887.) It is an unpainted, shingled barn I 1-2 stories high. Originally there 

was a small cupola upon it, but the old station is lost, as the barn has been re-shingled and new saddle boards put on. The 

point occupied in this survey was on the ridge, 14-665 feet south of the northerly end of the ridge-pole, which runs north 

11° east (magnetic). A fine view may be obtain ed from this point in all directions, except toward the west, in which direction 

the view is obstructed by trees. 

8. Plympton Congregational Church is situated on high land, on the westerly side of Plympton Green, in the center 

of the town of Plympton. The church is a one-story wooden building fac ing east. On the easterly end is a low, square tower, 

above wh ich is the belfry, a smaller square tower with one blind in each side; above is an octagonal spire surmounted by an 
iron rod carrying a vane. The triangulation point is the vane rod. 
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9. S o uth C a rver Un ion Chapel is situated on the northwesterly side of th e road lead ing from N orth Carver to South 

Carver, a short distance west of th e northerly end of Simpsons pond and about I I -2 miles north of the village of South 

Carver or "Ellis Furnace." The church is a one-story wooden building facing southeasterly. On the southeasterly end is a 

low, octagonal tower having peaked blinds in the northeast, southeast, northwest and southwest faces, the remaining sides being 

of hori zonta lly placed matched boards; above is a short, stubby, octagonal spire of horizontal matched boards, with vertical 

wooden strips on the edges and at the peak a small gilt ball, surmounted by an iron rod carrying the vane and cardinal 

points. The triangulation point is the vane rod. 

10. C a rve r Ce nte r Ba ptist Churc h is situated nearly in the center of the town of Carver, on the westerly side of the 

main road from orth Carver to South Carver, 690 feet southerly from its junction wi th a road lead ing westerly to Middleborough. 

It is a one-story wooden building facing east ; at its easterly end is a square tower. A balcony rail on the roof of this tower 

surrounds a bell-shaped cap, supported by eight round posts and ti pped with a Aattened ball fro m which rises a rod with a 

Aattened ball at its top, surmounted by an iron rod and vane. The station mark is the vane rod. 

I I . North C a rve r Cong regationa l Church is situated in the northern part of the town of Carver, on the northerly 

side of a triangular-shaped park in the vi llage of N orth Carver. The bui ld ing, which was erected about 1857, is of wood, and 

one story high; at its southerly end is a square tower, with narrow blinded windows in each side; above is a tall , bulky, 

octagonal spire, its lower portion ornamental, and the remainder covered with matched boards and finished at the edges with 

wooden strips ; this is surmounted by an iron rod carrying a vane and cardinal points. The station mark is the vane rod. 

12. Shaw is situated 250 feet easterly from a point in France street, northerly from its junction with Rocky Gutter 

street, in the eastern part of the town of Middleborough. It is marked by a gun barrel driven into the grou nd 13 feet north 

of the north barn on the farm of J ames C. W aIT. There are three witness marks in the underpinning of the north end of 

the barn above referred to, - which a re half-inch drill-holes cut in the stone-work, about 4 inches out from the bottom of the sill. 

13. Ta rkiln Hill is situated on the wooded summit of T arki ln (or Catamount) hi ll , in the eastern part of the town of 

W areham. The station is marked by a 5 x 5 inch marble monument, its top about 2 inches above the surface of the ground 

and marked thus: I~·.':: I The drill -hole marks the triangulation point. T o reach this station from the Onset Junction railway 

station follow D epot street northerl y to its junction with Main street; thence easterly al ong M ain st reet about 900 feet to a 

wood-road leading to the cranberry bogs ; thence northerly along the wood-road about I I -2 mil es to its j unction with a wood

road leading easterl y ; thence easterly along the latter road about 600 feet ; thence southeasterly through the woods about 300 

feet to the station. 

14. Roc k is situated in the extreme southern part of the town of Carver, on a prominent knoll, about 1-2 of a mile 

northwesterly from Small's cranberry bog and about 600 feet east of the road leading from Tremont to South Carver. The 

station mark is a granite post about 8 x 8 inches in section and 2.5 feet in length, its top projecting about one foot above the 

surface of the ground. There is a drill-hole in the center of the top of the post around which is cut a triangle. 

IS. Boot Pond is situated near the central part of the town of Plymouth, about 1-2 of a mile south of the south

erly shore of Boot pond , and on the weste rl y end of a long ridge of consid erable elevation covered with low scrub oaks 

and scattering pines. The station mark is a 4 x 4 inch post of pine scantling 2 feet in length, projecting 4 inches above 

the surface of the ground, its center marked by a copper tack. The underground mark is a 2-foot length of 3-inch 

earthenware dra in-pipe, set with its Aanged top 20 inches below the surface of the ground . 

16. Roc hester Cong regat iona l Churc h. This station is situated on high land , in the southeastern part of the town 

of R ochester, a short distance westerly from " the corners." It is a 1 1-2 story white bui lding with g reen blinds, and faces 

easterly. The Town Hall and A cademy are situated north of the church, and a little west of a small g reen. At each corner 

of the building are low, square towers surmounted by six small turrets ; similar towers rise from the corners of each deck of 

the main tower, the lower set surmounted by th ree and the upper by six small turrets. In the center of the easterly end 

of the bui ld ing is a square main tower with a quarte rfoil window in each side. Above this is a small square belfry 

tower, with one large blind in each side. The tower has an 

from which a fin e view may be obta ined in every direction. 

square board nailed in the center of the top of the roof. 

ornamental railing around its top and a Aat roof 10 feet square, 

The triangulation point is marked by a small nail hole in a 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH US ETTS CARVER-WARE HAM 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
CORNER OF CORNER OF 

BOURNE. MARroN AND WAREHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in Buzzards bay, at a 
point near Abiels ledge, where a straight line running south
westerly from Bourne - \" areham 3 intersects the northerly 
boundary line of the town of Marion, or the sa id boundary 
line produced, and is unmarked. 

(For complete sketch of the Bourne- \Vareham line, see 
sheet 20.) 

CORNER OF 

BOURNE, PLYMOUTH AND \vAREHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the channel of 
R ed brook, opposite to and 25 feet distant from the witness 
monument. 

CORNER OF 

BOURNE, PLYMOUTH AND WAREHAM W.M. 

L OCATION. - The witness mark stands in salt marsh, on 
the westerly bank of Red brook, about 250 feet southerly 
from the bridge over the brook, on the Bournedale-vVare
ham road. It is south 61 ° 59' west and about 375 feet distant 
from a linestone standing near the westerly side of Theodore 
Lyman's house. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, and 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter B 

is cut on the south face, w on the west face, and p on the 
north face. 

BOURNE - WAREHAM I. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in the channel of 
Red brook at its mouth, 156 feet due west from the witness 
monument on the easterly side of the mouth of said brook, 
standing in salt marsh. 

BOURNE - WAREHAM I W.:YI. 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is situated on the point 
of land where R ed brook joins Buttermilk bay, about 25 feet 
east of the line of high water, and about 1,200 feet south of 
the road between vVareha m and Sandwich, at a point opposite 
the estates of R. R. H olmes and Z. B. Godfrey. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 4 .0 feet in height, and averaging 8 x 10 
inches in section. It is unlettered. 

DIRECTIONS. - From a point on the Wareham-Sandwich 
road, where Red brook crosses the same, follow the road 
easterly about 400 feet to the entrance to the estate of R. R. 
H olmes; thence turn southeaste rl y and southerly, passing the 
house and barn on the right, and following a cart path 
through the pines to its end at the line of high water and 
edge of the pines; thence follow the bank about 250 feet 
furth er in a southerl y direction to the witn ess mark. 

BOURNE - \vAREHA~'i 2. 

L OCATIO", - The corner is situated in the channel near 
the entrance to Cohasset narrows, at a point where a line 
south 18° east from Bourne - \V areham I intersects the chan
nel, and is unmarked . 

BOURNE - \vAREHAM 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at a point in the 
center of the channel, between the black buoy standing on 
the northeast point of the ledge off the west side of Mashnee 
island and sa id island, and is unmarked. 

CARVER, KINGSTON AN D PLYIIIPTON. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on an elevation 111 

woodland, about 275 feet north of a wood·road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 4 feet in height, averaging 6 inches in 
width on the north face, 8 inches on the east face, and 9 
inches on the west face, its south face measuring 6 inches 
at the base, and 9 inches at the top. The letter p is cut on 
the north face, K on the east face, a nd C on the south face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the roadstone at the point where the 
Carver- Kingston line intersects the road leadi ng from Plym
outh to North Carver, follow the road westerly about 1,050 
feet; thence northerly along a wood-road about 1,650 feet; 
thence northerly, through the woods, about 275 feet to the 
corner. 

COR:-:-ER OF 

CARVER, KINGSTON AND PLYMOUTH. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on level woodland, 
15 feet northwest of the center of a wood-road. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument 
4 .3 feet in height, about 8 I -2 inches in width on the north
east and northwest faces, and 6 inches on the southeast and 
southwest faces. The letter C is cut on the southwest face, 
K on the northwest face, and p on the southeast face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of the road leading 
from Plymouth to East Carver with the road leading from 
Plymouth to North Carver, in the northwesterly part of the 
town of Plymouth, follow the latter westerly 1,600 feet passing 
850 feet beyond a roadstone on its northerly side, in the line 
between Carver and Plymouth, to a wood-road leading 
northerly; thence along the wood-road I -4 of a mile to its 
intersection with the railroad ; thence northwesterly along a 
wood-road 300 feet to its intersection with another wood-road; 
thence turning sharply to the right, follow a wood-road 
northeasterly about 1,000 feet to the corner. 

CARVER - MIDDLEBOROUGH I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in thick bushes in 
the water, about 850 feet east of the house belonging to 
E. H. Marsh, and about I -2 mile north of the point where 
Stone street crosses the Carver- Middleborough line. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough triangular stone 
monument unmarked, 5.2 feet in height, averaging 6 inches 
in width on the northeast face, 8 inches on the southeast 
face, and 6 inches on the west face. 

D IR ECTIONS. - From the roadstone on the Carver - Mid
dleborough line at Plymouth street, follow the street easterly 
about 1,5 00 feet to its junction with a private way leading 
southerly to Stone street ; thence follow the private way I -2 mile 
to an old I I -2 story house with small sheds southwest and 
an old barn sou theast; from this barn proceed north 70° east 
(magnetic) 300 feet to a pair of bars in a wire fence; thence 
same cou rse 300 feet to a lone apple tree; thence north 75 ° east 
200 feet into the swamp, and through the bushes to the corner. 
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TOWN BOU NDARY SURVEY M ASSAC H USETTS CARVER -WAREH AM 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the northeasterl y 
side of a dike running northeasterly through a bog formerly 
owned by John Bent, near Beaver D am brook. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored granite 
monum ent broken in three pieces. A broken section 2 feet 
in lenoth and averaging 7 1-4 inches in width on the north 
and s;uth faces, 9 5-8 inches on the east face, and 10 3-4 
inches on the west face, stands on the portion still remain
ino' in the crround , a nd the top lies near it, with the lette r 
c ~ut on on; side a nd M on the opposite side. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of two unnamed streets 
in the western part of the town of Carver, about 1-4 of a mile 
west of Beaver Dam brook and 1-2 mile east of R ocky Meadow 
brook, follow the street lead ing northeasterly about 900 feet to 
a point 15 0 feet southeast of a school-house; thence from the 
school-house north westerl y 100 feet to the southeasterly end of 
the dike; thence northwesterl y 300 feet to the corner. 

CARVER - MlDDLEBOROUGH 3. 

L OCATION. - The co rner is situated on the easterly wooded 
slope of an elevation 200 feet west of open meadow and 
about 300 feet west of R ocky M eadow brook. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a dark-colored stone monu
ment 4. 5 feet in height, 9 5-8 inches in width on the north , 
south and west faces, and 8 1-2 inches on the east face. The 
letter M is cut on the west face, and c on the east face. 

DI RECTIONS. - From the junction of Carver street wi th 
an unnamed street in the extreme eastern part of the town 
of Middleborough, about 3-4 of a mile south of R ocky 
Meadow bog, follow the former northwesterly 200 feet to a 
wood-road leading southerly; thence along the wood-road 
through open pasture about 800 feet to a fence; thence 
through woodland, along the wood-road, about 1-4 of a mile 
to its terminus on the easterly side of an open meadow; 
thence northwesterly 300 feet across the meadow to the junc
tion of two streams, one of which is R ockv M eadow brook; 
thence westerly 100 feet to the edge of tl;e woods; thence 
continuing in the same direction up hill 200 feet to the corner. 

CARVER - MIDDLEBOROUGH 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly wooded 
s lope of a slight elevation, about 40 feet west of open meadow, 
and about 250 feet west of Rocky Meadow brook. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a three-sided stone monu
ment 5.6 feet in height, 7 I -4 inches in width on the north 
face, a nd 6 3-4 inches on the southeast and southwest faces. 

DIRECTIONS. - Same as for corner 3 to R ocky M eadow 
brook; thence southerl y along the brook about I AOO feet to 
a ditch leading southwesterly; thence followi ng the ditch 150 
feet to its termi nus, and 50 feet westerly to the corner. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH o' 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in open meadow, 
about 200 feet southeast of the roadstone on the easterly 
s ide of France street, 700 feet southwest of its junction with 
Carver street, and is 2 feet east of a ditch 50 feet west of the 
westerly bank of R ocky Meadow brook. 

MARK. - The corner mark is an irregularl y shaped stone 
monument 4.5 feet in height, 7 I -4 inches in width on the 
north and south faces , 10 3-4 inches on the west face, and 
8 1- 2 inches on the east face. 

CA RVER - MIDDLEBOROUGH 6. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on solid g round at 
the edge of woodland, near the western lim it of open meadow, 
a bout 200 feet west of Rocky Meadow brook. 

M ARK. - The corner mark, which stands rather insecurely, 
is an irregularly-shaped, three-sided stone monument 4.8 feet 
in height, 12 inches in width on the southeast face, 8 1-2 

inches on the southwest face, and 9 5-8 inches on the north
west face. The letter M is indistinctly cut on the southwest 
face, and c on the southeast face. 

DI RECTIONS. - From the junction of Rocky G utter street 
with France street, in the easte rn part of the town of Middle
borough, follow the latter northerl y about 1,050 feet to a 
wood-road leading easterly through a gap in the wa ll ; thence 
a long this wood-road 900 feet to a point opposite the corner; 
thence southerly 8 feet to the corner. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH 7. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the easterly part 
of J oseph c. vVarr's meadow, in a thick growth of pines, 
birches, brush, etc., 12 feet southwest of an angle in the fence. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a n irregularly shaped stone 
monument 4.8 feet in height, 6 inches in width on the east 
and north faces, 7 1"4 inches on the south face, and 10 3-4 
inches on the southeast face. The bound terminates in a 
slight peak and is unmarked. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of R ocky Gutter and 
France st reets, in the eastern part of the town of Middle
borough, follow the latter northerly 500 feet to the farm owned 
by J ames C. vVarr on the easterl y side of the street ; thence 
southerly through the yard 300 feet to a wood-road leading 
southerly from a gap in the wall; thence along the wood-road 
1, 500 feet to a large oak standing on a partly wooded ridge IS 
feet north of the wood-road; thence north 60° east (magnetic) 
325 feet to the corner. 

CARVER- MIDDLEBOROUGH 8. 

L OCATI ON. - The corner is situated 492 feet east of corner 
7, on wooded upland, 50 feet west of the eastern end of a 
wooded point about 50 feet in width, which extends out into 
open meadow as far as the western bank of R ocky Meadow 
brook. A cart path crosses the point about 25 feet west of 
the corner. 

MARK. - The corner mark is an irregula rl y shaped, dark
colored monument 3.8 feet in height, 7 1-4 inches in width on 
the southwest and southeast faces, 103 -4 inches on the north
east face, and 3 5-8 inches on the northwest face. The letter 
M is cu t on the southwest face, a nd C on the northeast face. 

CARVER - MIDDLEBOROUGH 9. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in a thick growth of 
bushes, maples, pines, etc., a few feet west of the western 
edge of woodland bordering the westerly side of open 
meadow, about 125 feet west of the W eweantitt river, about 
1-4 of a mile south of its junction with R ocky M eadow 
brook and South M eadow brook. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped stone 
monument 44 feet in height, 7 1-4 inches in width on the north
east face, 3 5-8 inches on the southeast face, 6 inches on the 
southwest face, and 8 1-2 inches on the northwest face. The 
letter C is cut on the northeast face, and ~ I on the northwest face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of Rocky Gutter street 
with Fra nce street, follow the latter southerl y 1, 200 feet to a 
wood-road lead ing easterly; thence along . this road, through 
the woods, 3,000 feet to a decided fork 111 the road ; thence 
easterly and northeasterly 1,000 feet to the terminus of the 
road at the edcre of open meadow, a few feet south of a grove 
of large maples~ on land a little higher than the swamp level; 
thence northerly along the edge of the woods about 200 feet 
to the corner. 

CARVE R- MIDDLEBOROUGH 10 
L OCATION. - The corner is situated in open meadow, about 

1-4 of a mil e northwest of the point where Double brook Aows 
into the W eweantitt river, and is about 75 feet east of the 
wood-line on the western edcre of the meadow, and 7 I feet east 
of an oak tree which stand~ a few feet east of the wood-line. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored irregularl y 
shaped stone monument insecurely set, 4.6 feet in heig ht, 
and averacrin cr 6 inches in width on the respectI ve faces. 

o 0 r 
The letter c is cut on the east face, and M on the west lace. 

D IRECTIONS. - Same as for corner 10 to a fork in the 
road; thence southerly and easterly 1,1 00 feet to its terminus at 
the edcre of the meadow; thence south 340 feet to the corner. 

'" 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SUR VEY MASSACH USETTS CARVER-WAREHAM 

CARVER-M IDDLEBOROUGH II. 

LOCATIO:'<. - The corner is situated in open pasture, about 
1- 2 mile northeast of France street, at the Shurtleff estate, and 
is 67 feet west of a fence dividing the pasture from open 
meadow on the east. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a light-co lored irregularly
shaped stone monument 4 feet in height, its sides averaging 
7 1-4 inches in width. It is unma rked . 

D IRECTI O);S. - From the farm of Frank N. Shurtleff, 
situated on the easterly side of France street, follow easterly 
along a wood-road between the house and barn, about 2,000 

feet across open pasture, cultivated la nd and meadow, to its 
terminus at a barway in the fence; thence due east 600 feet 
across the pasture to the corner. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH 12. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 596 feet south of 
corner [I, in wooded swamp, about 1- 2 mile east of France 
street, at the S hurtleff estate, and near Double brook. It is 
about 40 feet west of the western edge of open meadow, and 
about 300 feet northwest of a clum p of maples. 

lYhRK. - The corner mark is a light-colored stone monu
ment insecurely set, 3.8 feet in height , averaging 8 1-2 inches 
in width on the east and west faces, and 6 inches on the 
north and south faces. It is unm arked . 

CA RVER-MIDDLEBOROUG H I ~ 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated about 2,000 feet east 
of France street, in bushes, a few inches southwest of the 
southwestern edge of open meadow, about 10 feet east of a 
clump of three large maples, and 35 feet northeast of a fence 
dividing the bushes from open pasture on the west. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a three-sided, irregularly 
shaped field stone 4-5 feet in length a nd lies on the ground. 
The stub of the bound remains in the ground, its sides 
averaging 8 1- 2 inches in width. The letter c is indistinctly 
cut on one face, and M on the opposite face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the junction of France street with a 
wood-road a few feet south of an old I [ - 2 story house, 
follow this wood-road, through the woods, 850 feet to a bar
way; thence northeasterly about 1 25 feet to a wood-road 
lead ing northerly with a fork road leading to the right across 
a small point of woods; follow this path in the wagon ruts 
across the pasture about 1 ,000 feet to the entrance of the path 
to the woods at "Rocky Point," so called , at an ang le of 
fences; thence northwesterl y about 50 feet to the corner. 

CARVER-M IDDLEBOROUGH 1+ 
LOCATION. - The corner stands 123 feet east of corner 

13, on a wooded point of land known as " Rocky Point," 
which extends easterly into open meadow and is about 2,000 

feet east of France street. It is 3 feet east of the center of 
the trunk of a la rge maple, and 16 feet south of a fence 
dividing wood land from open meadow on the north, and 
running easterly about 150 feet to the Weweantitt ri ver. 

lVI.-'.RK. - The corner mark is a dark-colored stone monu
ment leaning to the southwest, 5 feet high, [0 3-4 inches 
wide on the north face, 9 5-8 inches on the southwest face, 
8 1- 2 inches on the northwest face, and 9 inches on the 
southeast face. The letter c is cut on the northeast face, and 
M on the southwest face. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH IS. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 305 feet east of corner 
14, in the center of 'vVeweantitt river, near " Rocky Point," 
sou th 8 1° 58' east and 30 feet di stan t fro m the witness monu
ment. 

CARVER -M IDDLEBOROUGH 15 W.M. 

LOCATIO1\". - The witness monument is situated about 
2, 150 feet east of France street, in open meadow, 4 feet west 
of the west bank of the W'eweanti tt ri ver, about 65 feet sou th 
of a fence which runs weste rly fr0111 the ri ver bank to and 
into the woods at "Rocky Point." A few inches northwest 
of the northwest corner of the stone is a cedar post 3 inches 
in diameter driven into the meadow and proj ecting about 
2 feet above the surface. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a light-colored stone monu
ment one foot high, 8 1- 2 inches wide on the north and south 
faces, and 2 1-2 inches on the east and west faces. The 
monument is unmarked. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH I ~ 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the center of 
W eweantitt river, near the junction of Pine and East streets, 
north 12° 43' west and about 25 feet distant from the witness 
monument on the southerly bank of the river. 

CARVER-MIDDLEBOROUGH 16 W.M. 

LOCATIO~. - The witness mark is si tuated in a line of 
bushes close to the water, on the southerly bank of vVewea n
titt ri ve r, about [ 50 feet southeasterly from the bridge, a 
few feet west of the junction of Plymouth and Middle
borough roads, known as Pine and East streets. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite post 
abou t 4 feet in height, averaging 10 inches in width on the 
northeast and southwest faces, and 7 inches on the north
west and southeast faces. The letter c is cut on the northeast 
face, and M on the southwest face. 

CORNER OF 

CARVER, MIDDLEBOROUGH AND WAREHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about 230 feet east of 
E ast street and 2 feet west of the westerly side (front), and 
6 [-2 feet south of the northwesterly corner of the barn on 
the fa rm of H arvey H. Garney, which is on the easterly side 
of East street, Middleborough, about 1,1 00 feet south of its 
junction with Pine street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite post 4 feet 
in height, pointed at the top, averaging 9 inches in width on 
the east and west faces, and 7 inches on the north and south 
faces. The letter 1'1 is cut on the south face, M on the north 
face, and c on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

CARVER, MIDDLEBOROUGH AND PLYMPTON. 

LOCAT IO~ . - The corner is situated on rolling woodland, 
near the northwesterly end of a comparatively open area, 
about 80 feet west of a cart path. 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is an irregularly-shaped stone 
monument 3.7 feet in height, its sides averaging 7 inches in 
width. The letter p is cut on the northwest face, M on the 
southwest face, and c on the southeast face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the intersection of Brook and Plymp
ton streets, in the eastern part of the town of Midd leboroug h, 
follow the former southerly about 1,800 feet; thence northerly 
across an open field about 600 feet, passing an old cellar, to 
a barway at the northerly side of the field; thence northerly 
a long a cart path about 225 feet; thence westerly about 80 

feet to the corner. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACH USETTS CARVER-WAREHAM 

CARVER-PLYMOUTH I. 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated on the southerly slope 
of a slight elevation, 36 feet north of the center of the road 
from Plymouth to Carver Centre, about 800 feet west of the 
junction of the Plymouth - N orth Carver road. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
stone monument 3.8 feet in height, averaging 13 inches in 
width on the east and west faces, and 8 inches on the north 
and south faces. I t is not lettered. 

CARVE R -PLYM OUTH 2. 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated on marshy land, in 
East H ead pond, being covered at full pond, south 33 0 02 

east and I >445 feet distant from the witness mark on the 
southerly s ide of H alf W ay Pond road. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 2.2 feet in height, ave raging 7 inches Il1 

width on the northwest and southeast faces, and 6 inches on 
the northeast and southwest faces. The letter C is cut on 
the northwest face, and p on the southeast face. 

DI RECTIONS. - From the vi llage of South Carve r, follow 
the road leading northerl y by the easterly side of Sampsons 
pond about 1-3 of a mile; thence easterly via wood-roads I 1-4 

miles to the junction of the wood-road with another leading 
northerly; thence northerly along this road 3-4 of a mile to 
H alf \;Vay Pond road; thence easterly a long this latter road 
I 3-4 miles to the roadstone or witness monument on its 
southerly side, in the line between Carver and Plymouth; 
thence southeasterly through the woods 1,443 feet to the corner. 

CARVER- PLYldOUTH 2 W.M. 

L OCATION . -The witness mark is situated on wooded 
upland , on the southerl y side of H alf 'Nay Pond road, 10. 5 

feet south of the center of the traveled way. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3.6 
feet in height, with dressed rounded top, the sides being 
dressed to a width of 6 inches at the top and 7 inches at 
the base for a distance of 3 feet down from the top. The 
letter C is cut on the west face, and p on the east face. 

DI RECT IONS. - See Carver- Plymouth 2. 

CORr\ER OF' 

CARVER, PLYMOUTH AND WAREHAM. 

L OCATION . - The corner is si tuated in the channel of 
vVankinco river south 850 40' west and about 60 feet di stant 
from the witness monument on the east bank. 

CORNER OF' 

CARVER, PLYMOUT H AND WAREHAM W .M. 

L OCATION . - The witness mark is situated in a thick 
I2Towth of bushes, on level woodland 18 feet east of the edae 
~ '" of the bushes which skirt the east bank of Wankinco river, 
at the point where the ri ver begins to widen before entering 
Tihonet pond. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 3.2 feet in height, its east, south and 
west faces averaging 8 inches in width, and its north face 
4 inches in width. The letter C is cut on the west face, w 

on the south face, and p on the east face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From the village of Tihonet in the north
erly part of the town of \;V areham, foll ow a wood-road lead
ing northerly by the easterly side of Tihonet pond to the 
point where the road branches, at a point a few feet beyond 
the bridge over Frog Foot brook; thence northwesterly along 
the western branch 1,200 feet to a fork in the road: thence 
westerly 450 feet, through the woods, to the witness mark. 

CARVER-PLYMPTON I. 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated in a cranberry bog, 
east of a large spring at the head of Annasnappet brook and 
225 feet west of the road leading from Plympton to Plymouth. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2-4 feet in height, averaging 6 inches in width on the 
north face, 10 inches on the east face, 4 inches on the south 
face, and 8 inches on the west face. The letters C I' are cut 
on the northeast face. 

CARVER - WAREHAM I. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated 10.5 feet northwest 
of the center of a wood-road, on a slight elevation, in level 
woodland, about 500 feet west of Emulus Small 's cranberry 
bog. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3-4 feet in height, averaging 9 inches in width on the north
east and southwest faces, 8 inches on the southeast face, and 
10 inches on the northwest face. The letter c is cut on the 
northeast face, and w on the southwest face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From Tremont depot, on the New York, 
N ew Haven and H artford railroad, follow the Tihonet road 
easterly a little over a mile to the junction of the Silas Bump 
road at five corners ; thence northeasterly 3,500 feet along a 
wood-road to a point about 200 feet southwest of the dwell
ing on the westerly side of Small 's cranberry bog; thence 
southwesterly along a wood-road 500 feet to the corner. 

CORNER OF 

MARION, ROCHESTER AND WAREHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is in level, wooded upland, on 
the westerly side of the street, 24 feet from the center of 
the traveled way, a little north of the intersection with a 
cart path. It is 39.8 feet west from the former three-town 
corner (now obsolete) on the opposite side of the street. 

M ARK . -The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3 .5 feet high, 8 inches wide on the east and west 
faces, and 6 inches on the north and south faces. It is not 
lettered . 
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MARION-WAREHAM I TO 8 INCLUSIVE. 

L OCATION. -These are unmarked points on the westerly 
side of the old Plymouth County road, as noted in chap
ter 16 of the Acts of 1866. 

MARIO N - WAREHAM 9. 

L OCATION. -The corner is s ituated on level wooded upland, 
26 feet west of the traveled way of the old Plymouth C ounty 
road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.3 feet high, having an average width of 7 inches on the 
north face, 6 I -2 inches on the south face, and 6 inches on 
the east and west faces. The monument is unlettered. 

MARIO N-WAREH AM 10. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on level wooded up
la nd , 12 feet west of the fence on the easterly s ide of the 
old Plymouth County road and about 14 feet from the center 
of the traveled way. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk IS a rough granrte monument 
3.7 feet in height, and having 
on the west face , 7 inches on 
on the north and south faces. 

a n ave rage width of 8 inches 
the east face, and 8 inches 
The monument is unlettered. 

~IARION- \,yAREHA:1! II TO 23 INCLUSIVE. 

L OCATIO:'>!. - These are unmarked points on the easterl y 
side of the old Ply mouth County road , as noted in chapter 
16 of the Acts of 1866. 

MARION - WAREHAM 24· 

LOCATIo~ . -- The corner is situated in the center of the 
channel of the Sippican river, at the center of the easterly 
side of M endells bridge, sou th 5° 50' east and 22 feet dis
tant from the witness monument. . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an upright iron rod on 
the easterly side of the bridge. 

MARION - WAREHAM 24 W.M. 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is situated in a row of 
maples, against the easterly side of a small bank on the 
easterl y side of the old Plymouth County road, about 10 

feet from the center of the traveled way and 2 feet east of 
the fence. It is about 8.2 feet north of the northerl y end 
of the wooden bridge over the Sippican river, known as 
Mendells bridge. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
3-4 feet in height, a nd having an average width of 7 inches 
on the east face, 8 1- 2 inches on the west face, and 8 inches 
on the north and south faces. The monument is unlettered. 

MARION - WAREHAM 25. 

L OCATION. - The corner is described in the statute as 
situated in the center of the channel of Sippican ri ver, north 
51 ° 30' east (magnetic) and 230 feet distant from a witness 
mark. 

MARION- WAREHAM 25 W.M. 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is described in the statute 
as situated in the center of the terminus of the old Plymouth 
County road, near the old toll bridge at Marion, south 86° 00' 

west and 133.5 feet di sta nt from a drill-hole in the top of 
a large rock in the Si ppican river. 

M ARK. - The witness mark described in the statute as 
a split stone post was not found, and its location is not 
known to the present board of selectmen. 

MARION -WARE HAM 26. 

L OCATION. - The corner is described in the statute as 
situated in the channel at the junction of the Sippican and 
W eweantitt rivers, north 72° IS ' east (magnetic) and 428 feet 
distant from a witness mark. 

MARION - WAREHAM 26 W.N!. 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is described in the statute 
as situated on land of vVilliam R ankin, on the westerly bank 
of Sippican river. 

MARK. - The witness mark described in the statute as a 
spl it stone monument, marked M on the top, was not found, and 
its location is not known to the present board of selectmen. 

MARION - WAREH AM 27. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point at the 
mouth of the \Veweanti tt river, due south of and 800 feet 
distant from the witness mark on the most sou therly point, 
in the mean high-water line of Cromeset Neck in vVareham. 

MARION - WAREHAM 27 W.M. (EAST SHORE.) 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is situated at the mean 
high-water line, on the most southerl y point of Cromeset Neck 
in W areham, on the east shore of the mouth. of the Wewean
titt river, and is south 56° IS ' west (magnetic) and about 
35 0 feet di sta nt from F erguson's barn, and about 3 feet 
southeast of a I 1-4 inch iron pipe 8 feet long set in a 5 
x 5 foot bowlder close to the monument. 

MARK. -The witness mark is a gran ite monument 5. 2 

feet in height, and about 12 x 1 2 inches in section, unlettered , 
but havi ng a shallow 5-8 inch drill-hole in the top. 

MARION - WAREHAM 27 W.M. (WEST SHORE.) 

L OCATION. - The witness mark is situated at or near high
water line, at the edge of g rass land, on the west shore of the 
mouth of the W eweantitt ri ver in M a rion. It is 7 feet east 
of a low wall of large rocks a nd 14 feet north of a spring. 
About south 75° east of it and 28.7 feet distant is a one-inch 
iron rod 4 feet high set in the center of a peaked bowlder 
4 feet in height and 7 x 10 feet at the base. On the rod 
is a painted board measuring about 12 x 27 inches and 
marked ''""g,'' on either face. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a g ranite monument one foot 
in height, and 9 x I 0 inches in section, with a shallow drill
hole one inch in diameter in the top. The letter w is painted 
on the east face, R,og, on the south face, and M on the west face. 
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MA RION - W A RE H A M 28. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in Buz
zards bay where the line running from a witness monument 
on the west shore of the mouth of the vVeweantitt river, due 
east through corner 40, intersects a stra ight line drawn from 
the monument on the most southerly point in the mean high
water line of Cromeset N eck to the center of vVing's Neck 
light-house in the town of Bourne. 

M IDDLEBOROUGH - WARE H AM I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about I -2 mile east 
of Beach street, known as Briggs Lane road in R ochester, in 
the J oseph G ibbs swamp, so called, at the sou theast corner 
of Middleborough, near the southwesterly end of a cranberry 
bog owned by the heirs of Ruel B. Gibbs, which is on the 
westerly side of the road lead ing from S outh Carver to E ng
land village and T remont. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, 3-sided granite 
post 6 feet in height, 10 inches in width on the northwest 
and northeast faces , and 12 inches on the south face. The 
letter M is cut on the northwest face, and w on the northeast face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From a point on the road lead ing from 
S outh Carve r to England vill age , opposite the northeast corner 
of a cranberry bog belonging to the heirs of Rue! B. Gibbs, 
pl'Oceed south 80° west about 600 feet to a junction of di tches 
near the woods; thence along the ditch to the last angle in 
same where it turns southerly; thence north 72° west about 
40 feet to the corner. It can also be found by going easterly 
about 1-2 mile from the corner of Middleborough, R ochester 
and W areham, at Beach street. 

CORNER OF 

MIDDLE BOROUG H , ROC H ESTER AND WAREHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly side 
of Beach street, about one mile south of Bensons pond, on 
a point of the banking on the easterly side of the street, which 
projects out toward the center of the traveled way and about 
10 feet west of same. South 88° 30' west (magnetic) and 
38 feet distant from this corner is a granite bound, 6 inches 
square at the top and about 8 inches in height, set by the 
county commissioners, in a line of fence produced , on the 
westerly side of the street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, its sides averagtng 8 inches in width. The 
bound is unmarked. 

D IRECTIONS. - F rom South Middleborough post offi ce, 
fo llow Pine street easterly about 3 miles to the junction of 
Beach street and the road leading to S outh Carver, south of 
Bensons pond; thence fol low Beach street southerly a little 
less than a mile to the corner. 

PLYMOUTH -WARE H AM I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the channel of 
R ed brook, south 24° 27' west and about 30 feet distant from 
the witness monument which stands in a thick growth of 
pines and birches 2 feet west of the westerly bank of the brook. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
g ranite monument 3 feet in height, averaging 10 inches in 
width on the northwest and southeast faces, and 7 inches on 
the northeast and southwest faces. The letter w is cut on 
the northwest face , and p on the southeast face. 

DIRECTIONS. - From Main street in E ast vVareham, fol
Iowa wood-road, known as "Glen road," northerly about 2 
I -2 miles to the road leading westerly to Glen pond; thence 
northeasterly, following the road to the bog, about 3,500 feet 
to its intersection with the road leading from Onset to H alf 
Way pond; thence easterly about 4,000 feet to a wooden 
bridge over Red brook; thence southerly about 1-4 of a mile 
along the brook to the corner. 

PLY MOUTH -WAREH AM 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a thick growth of 
oaks with scattering yellow pines, on a h igh bl uff which slopes 
abruptly from the bound to the edge of the pond, about 50 
feet south of the southerly shore of an arm of vVhite Island 
pond. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3-4 feet in height, its sides averaging 7 inches in width. The 
letter p is cut on the northeast face, and w on the southwest 
face. 

D IRECTIONS. - F rom E ast W areham, follow the road lead
ing northerly from M ain street between Flax pond and Iron 
\i\Torks pond, about 5 miles to the southeasterly end of Wh ite 
Island pond; thence northwesterly th rough the woods about 
400 feet to the corner. 

PLYMOUTH -WARE H AM 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the base of the 
easterly slope of a wooded elevation 18 feet west of the shore 
line, on the weste rl y side of \ i\Thite Island ponel , 275 fee t east 
of a wood-road and 8 feet west of the base of a large 
twisted oak which grows out over the pond. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3·7 feet in height, averaging 7 inches in width on the north and 
south faces , the east and west faces averaging 9 inches at the 
base and 6 inches at the top. The letter w IS cut on the 
south face, and p on the north face. 

D IRECTIONS. - From M ain street in East W areham, fol
Iowa wood-road known as the " Glen road " northerly about 
4 1-2 miles to the southwesterly end of White Island pond ; 
thence continue northerly along the westerly shore of the pond 
about 1-3 of a mile ; thence easterly 300 feet to the corner. 
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ROCHESTER- WAREHAM I. 

LOCATION. - The corner is 2 10 feet south of the corner 
of Marion, Rochester and Wareham, on the easterly side of 
the old Plymouth County road, sometimes called. Briggs Lane 
road, it is at the edO'e of the woods and OpposIte the bound 
'b .. 

in the westerly street line, set by the county commISSIoners, 
and 45.5 feet distant therefrom. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, its sides averaging 8 inches in width, and 
is unlettered. 

ROCHESTER- WAREHAM 2 TO 28 INCLUSIVE. 

LOCATION. - These corners are a ll situated on the easterly 
line of the Plymouth County road, and are set either close 
against the bounds set by the county commISSIoners to mark 
the street line, or opposite them, as follows: - corners 2 to 
9, inclusive, are opposite the county commissioners' bounds 
and about 45 feet distant therefrom; corner 10 IS 0.75 of a 
foot east of the commissioners' bound; corners I I, 12 and 13 
are set close aCTainst the commissioners' bounds; corner 14 
is at the interse~tion of a cross-road, on land of Cornelius 
H agerty; corner ISis at the southerly point of intersection 
of a cross-road, on land of J ames Marble; corners 16 to 28, 
inclusive, are all opposite the com missioners' bounds and 
about 45 feet distant therefrom. 

MARK. - The corner marks are rough g ranite monuments, 
somewhat irregular in shape, generally about 3.8 feet in height, 
and 6 1-2 X 8 inches in section. The letter R is cut on the 
west face, and IV on the east face of each bound, except 
those at corners 10, I I and 26, which are not lettered. 

ROCHESTER- WAREHAM 29. 

L OCATION. - The corner is near the village of Peirceville, 
at the edge of woods, and in the easterly line of the old 
Plymouth County road, about 350 feet north of the road 
leading easterly to Tremont depot. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument 
4·5 feet in height, 14 inches in width on the east and west 
faces, 12 inches on the south face, and 3 inches on the north 
face. The letter w is cut on the west face. 

ROCHESTER- WAREHAM 30. 

L OCATION. - The corner is near the village of Peirceville, 
in the westerly line of the old Plymouth County road, directly 
opposite corner 29 and 54 feet distant therefrom, about 350 
feet north of the road leading easterly to Tremont depot. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
2.6 feet in height, 6 inches in width on the north and south 
faces, 7 inches on the east face, and 5 inches on the west 
face. The letter R is cut on the west face, and w on the 
east face. 

ROCHESTER- WAREHAM 31 TO 52 INCLUSIVE. 

LOCATION. - These corners are situated in the westerly 
line of the old Plymouth County road, but there are no small 
bounds to mark the street line on this portion of the road. 
Corner 3 I is at the junction of a road leading to Lakeville; 
corner 32 is 35-4 feet from a granite property bound which 
is on the opposite side of the street, at the corner of a fence 
enclosing an orchard; corner 36 is I 1.9 feet southwest of a 
small property bound; corner 44 is 19 feet south .of a small 
property bound ; and corner 48 is south of the mam Roches
ter- vVareham cross-road. 

MARK. -The corner marks are rough granite monuments 
somewhat irregular in shape, generally about3.5 feet in height, 
and 6 x 7 inches in section. The letter R IS cut on the west 
face, and w on the east face of each bound, except the one 
at corner 50, which is not lettered. 

CORNER OF 

MARION, ROCHESTER AND WAREHAM. 

For description, see sheet IS. 
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